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Army BuiMins {Women’s Defense E^les To Play Fred Thomas
teOn Graveled Road League Sing-Song Fredericksburg Tells Lions Club

Bayou To Mullin To Be Held Dec. 5 11 Here Tonight About England
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Mills County Has 
Representatives At 
Brown wood Talks

Week’s Song For 
Your Scrap Book Is 
*God Bless America’
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County Judge R. J. Oerald, 
Sheriff Hem Harris and County 
Commissioners Jess Tullos and 
W. L. Barker attended a meet
ing called by the 8th Corps Area 
officers at Brownwood Monday 
for the purpose of mapping out 
plans of good roads to the 36th 
Division maneuver grounds In 
Brown and Mills Counties.

The meeting was also attend
ed by Army engineers, WPA en
gineers and about 20 representa
tives of the Brownwood Cham
ber of Commerce. The Mills 
County men were wanting the 
Army to build a gravel road from 
Ooldthwalte to Ridge. A com
mittee appointed by Judge Oer
ald several weeks ago has suc
ceeded In getting all land own
ers along the road with the ex
ception of one or two to donate 
right-of-way. This committee 
Is composed of Sheriff Harris, 
Earl Fairman and Oscar Oatlln.

Army engineers are now build
ing and have about half com
pleted a graveled road from the 
Jackson Bridge on the Bayou to 
Mull In.

The next Mills County Wom
en’s Defense League Sing-Song 
will be held at the Ooldthwalte 
Methodist Church on Friday, 
Dec. 5. Everyone Is Invited to 
come and help sing.

This week’s song for your 
scrap book Is

OOD BLESS AMERICA 
By Irving Berlin

While the storm clouds gather 
Far across the sea.

Let us swear allegiance 
To a land that’s free;

Let us all b? grateful 
For a land so fair.

As we raise our voices 
In a solemn prayer.

Ood bless America,
Land that I love.

Stand beside her and guide her 
’Thru the night with the light 

from above;
From the mountains, to the 

prairies.
To the oceans white with 

foam,
Ood bless America,

My home sweet home.
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FIRST BAPTIST  
CHURCH

Hillbillies, Leading 
District, Are Strong 
Favorites To Win

First Lesson In | ‘Food’ Meetings 
Lions Club First i Are Beine HoM 
Aid School Given I Over The County

Says War Costing 
Country Near Fifty 
Million Dollars Day

In their last scheduled game 
o f the season, the Ooldthwalte 
Eagles will meet the strong 
Fredericksburg Hillbillies Friday 
night on the local gridiron. Tire 
Hillbillies are strong favorites to 
win, but the Eagle underdogs 
will be trying desperately lor an 
upset.

Opportunity for 
All Mills County 
People Available

Each Grower Asked 
To Attend At LeMt 
One of the Meetings

The Lions Club met Tuesday 
evening with nlnetern members 
and two guests present.

The Eagles will enter the 
game In their best physical con
dition of anytime In the season, 
and with the strongest team. 
Feveral Injured players have re
covered and are ready for ac
tion. ’There is a strong rivalry 
between the two teams which 
dates back several sea.sons. ’The 
Eagles will be desperately shoot
ing lor another conference win. 
having only one conference 
game to their credit for the sea
son. ’The Hillbillies must win In 
order to hold their tie with San 
Saba and Lampasas for the Lea
gue leadership, however the 
Hillbillies are over-confident 
and expecting an easy victory. 
This game should be a fight 
from start to finish.

Mr Fred Thomas was gue.st 
speaker for the evening. He has 
recently returned to the United 
States from England where he 
spent seven years as an airplane 
designer. He told of his experi
ences while In EIngland which 
were Interesting to everyone. He 
answered all questions from dif
ferent Lions.
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This year, November Is a 
*f'°pt|v,4H--ltTany holidays. On the 
Vîfh Armistice Day, then two 
Thanksgiving dates. We under
take to take note of all these 
Important dates. So attention 
will be paid to Thanksgiving 
next Sunday, though In no sénse 
will the service take the place 
of the Thanksgiving service to 
be held on Wednesday night, the

STAR FOOTBALL TEAM  
IN BI-DISTRICT CHAM-' 
PIONSHIP GAME WED. I

The game will start at 7:45. 
------------- o—----------

FORMER PASTOR DIES

Star football team will meet 
Sydney's team on the Star field 
next Wednesday. Nov. 26, at I 
o’clock to decide the bl-district 
championship.

This promLses to be one of the 
best games of the .season as both 
teams have had a successful 
season and report no injuries.

r  j^^rntratrL^^ThtlBoy scoot surveyto be paid such an event as our * ” UUU I U D I I IU I  
harvest feast and one fraught

Bro. Ira Dance, former pastor 
of the Baptist Church here, 
passed away at his home In 
Etowah, Mi.ss., thta week. He 
leaves a wife and four children. 

------------- o-------------

He spoke of alr-ralds. working 
hours, strikes, rations, taxes and 
many other things caused by th* 
war. He said that the war In 
England was costing the govern
ment fifty million dollars a day 
and the reason for few air
raids on Germany was because 
they were so expensive.

Before going to England, Mr 
Thomas was an airplane design
er In America and since his re
turn he and his family are liv
ing at Crawford Ranch.

The Red Cross first-aid class 
started Monday evening under 
the direction of Walter Summy 
with a large group in attend
ance.

Program committee for the 
next meeting will be Lion 
Karnes and Lion Blair.

The first lesson In the Lions 
Club Red Cross flrst-ald Instruc
tion program was given by In 
structor Walter Summy Monday 
right at the Ooldthwalte City 
Utility Office to about forty 
members enrolled In the c la «. 
Another lesson wis schedul^ 
for last night.

A few weeks ago the subject 
of flrst-ald Instruction In 
Ooldthwalte as a national de
fense project was brought up at 
the Lions Club, which Is spon
soring the school, and a com
mittee composed of W. C Bar
rett. chairman. Kelly Saylor 
and Dr. T. C Graves, was for
tunate In securing the services 
of Walter Summy as Instructor. 
Mr Summy had taken the Red 
Cross flrst-ald course In Dal
las.

The first class of about 40 will 
receive 20 classroom hours of 
Instruction, two hours each 
Monday and Thur.<iday nights 
for five weeks. It Is the purpose 
of the committee to pick out 
severil in'tructors to come out 
of this first class after the five 
weeks and organise enough 
cIasses~That first-aid Instruction 
will be available to everybody In 
Mills County who wl.shes to take 
It,

NARROW ESC.APE IN WRECK

with as much national Interest 
as It has this year. Music and 
all Items of the service will be 
In keeping with the season.

Sunday school Is always at 
10:00, and the worship service 
gets under way at 10:45 and 
closes by 11:45 Come and wor
ship the Lord with us and serve 
Him as is His due.

IS BEING MADE IN  
THE LOCAL SCHOOLS

Mr. and Mrs. John Keese had 
a narrow escape Saturday morn
ing when their car was com
pletely overturned, caused from 
a blow out. They were only a 
few miles from Burnet when 
the accident occured. Mrs. 
Keese was In a Burnet hospital 
where she was treated for slight 

'l injuries and bruises. Mr. Keese 
I escaped with only a few bruises.

THANKSGIVING
Thursday of next week Is 

Thanksgiving Day, and will be | | 
celebrated by the closing o l: i 
stores in Ooldthwalte. Tht 
Eagle will go lo press on Wed
nesday night of next week— 
one dsy early. We ask all ad
vertisers and correspondent! 
to please get their copy in as 
early as possible next week.

It has been noted that since 
the Instigation of this move by 
the Ooldthivalte Lions Club, 
similar first-aid cDsses are be
ing organized all over the United 
States as a help In the national 
defen.'e program and to be 
ready In the ev?nt of w-ar. Mod
ern war has been developed to 
a stage where flrst-ald Is as 
badly needed among the civilian 
)x>pulatlon as among the soldi
ers, and the Ooldthwalte Lions 
Club is being highly commended , 
for getting an early start In this 
line. • I

Community meetings have al
ready been held at Prlddy, Mul- 
lin. Prairie, Pompey, Center 
Point, Duren. Lake Merritt, Car- 
adan. Mt. Olive, Big Valley, Star, 
Center City and Pleasant Grove 
for explanation of the ’’Food 
for Freerom” campaign and tha 
1942 Farm Program.

These Informational meetlnfs 
have been h‘ ld at night followed 
by day meetings at the same 
place so farmers could execute 
plan .sheets for 1942, and Indi
cate the amount of Increaaee 
they can make in the production 
of milk, eggs, and meats needed 
in exports to meet the pledges 
made by our government.

Judge R. j. Oerald, County 
Agent John Wright, s. E Clon- 
Inger and O. R. Ooosby have 
been speakers at these meetings 
Additional night meetings are 
scheduled for the following 
places:

Scallorn—Nov. 20.
Ooldthwraite—Nov. 21.
Ebony—Nov. 24.
Rldg*—Nov 25.
RcRency—Nov. 26
At each of these places day 

meetings will be held following 
the night meeting for the con
venience of the farmers. It Is 
hoped that every farmer will at
tend at least one of these meet
ings and learn the needs of th» 
Defense Program. Any farmet 
who could not attend the meet 
Ing In his community should oab 
at the AAA office either Satur
day, Nov. 22, or Monday, Nov. 
24.

UNION THANKSGIVING  
SERVICE TO BE HEED

serving.
5— Green or yellow vegetables. 

1 serving.
6— Other vegetables— 1 serv

ing.
7— Citrus, tomatoes, raw cab

bage, strawberries, or melons, 1 
serving.

8— Other fruits. 1 serving.
9— Whole grain products, 1 

.serving.

A survey blank Is being giv
en to all boys from eight to 15 
years of age at the school this 
week O. N. Qulrl, Scout Execu
tive of the Comanche Trail 
Council with the cooperation of 
Supt. A H. Smith is making the 
survey for the purpose of ex
panding the program of Scout- 
Ing for boys In Ooldthwalte and : 
the surrounding territory. After 
the survey has been completed 
It Is hoped that a group of lead
ers can be enlisted to take a 
Scout Leaders Training Course 
to be held at Howard Payne 
College the 6th and 7th of De
cember. This course Is especial

TWO FORMER GOLDTHWAITE 
BOYS SERIOUSLY BURNER IN 
TRAGIC ACCIDENT AT RANGER

NOTICE TO

J. L. and Don Ervin 
In Serious Condition 
After Gas Explosion

10— Some sweets. —
11— ButteFor margarine (with jy designed to help Troop Scout 

vitamins added), 1 serving. I gj-g to carry on a successful
The Future Homemakers are I troop In their respective towns, 

starting a nutrition campaign In j  Between 75 and 100 are expect- 
Mllls County. Co-operate with j g j to take part In this Scouters 
them by Improving your diet. | unlvcr. lty. Dean A. H. Huff will
Let’s make Mills County one ol 
the healthiest In the state! 
"Make America strong by mak
ing Americans stronger.

State Nutrition 
e has prepared for us a 

t late eating, called the 
Standard.”  This 

hpted to the foods of 
the food habits of

LOST PET CAT

I Mar diet with the sUn- 
• Mu eating the correct

Puod Staaidard I 
[lood diet 1 need dally;

. 1 pint to 1 quart.
,1.
. tUh, poultry, cheese, 

iMarj and peas, 1 serv-

ot sweet potatoes, 1

Nearly three weeks ago, a 
big white Persian cat strayed 
from the car of Mrs. W. D. 
Warren of San Saba on the 
hill near Ooldthwalte. This 
oat had been a pet of Mrs, 
Warren’s for over five years 
and answered to the name of 

Old Fellow.” Mrs. Warren 
has made every effort to lo 
cate her pet, and Is offering a 
reward for lU return. Any 
MIC having information of its 
whereabouts, please caU 01 
write Mrs. Warren at San

be In charge of the course as
sist by the Scout Executive and 
his assistant.

Ooldthwalte -has a troop at 
the present time, however. It 
is hoped that the leadership of 
this troop can be strengthened 
ro that many more boys may 
have the opportunity to become! 
rcouts. The Cub Pack for boys] 
from 9 to 12 years of age Is to 
he revived also. Leaders for 
Cubbing will also attend a specl- 

lal phase of the Scouters Unl- 
I verslty which will deal with 
Cubbing.

PVTRIOTIC SONOS TO BE 
BROADCAST HERE SUNDAY 
MORNING BY MEN’S CHORUS

I The Men’s Chorus of Oold
thwalte will broadcast patriotic 
songs from the MethodUt 

I Church Sunday morning, Nov. 
23.

Two former Ooldthwalte boys, 
J. L. Eh'vln. 21. and Don Eivln 
19. sons of Mr. and Mrs. Oddle 
R Ervin, formerly of Ooldth
walte, but now of Ranger, were 
serlou'ly burned In the gasoline 
explosion near Ranger last Sat
urday night. In which seven per
sons were burned to death and 
12 others were badly burned. 
Don Ehvin Is still In a critical 
condition In a Ranger hospital. 
The accident happened on his 
19th birthday.

The Ervin boys were both bom 
in Ooldthwalte, and are grand
sons of Ooodlow Miller and 
nephews of Mrs. Marsh Johnson 
and Misses Abble and Ruth Er
vin of this city, all of whom 
went to Ranger last Sunday on 
learning of the tragedy.

The accident happened last 
Saturday night about 9 o ’clock 
on the Scenic Hill a few miles 
north of Ranger when a lum
ber truck broke an axle on the 
hill, the driver stopping and 
putting out flares while he went 
for help. The lumber truck had 
two 55-gallon tanks of gaso
line on the back. The driver of 
a truck load of cotton pickers 
coming down the long hill w«s 
blinded by the ItghU «>f »  »  
prizing the truck and crashod

Into the lumber truck, smashed 
one tank of gasoline which 
caught fire and burned for sev
eral hours. The road was blocked 
and several hundred people were 
around the truck watching as an 
attempt was being made to un
load the lumber to put out the 
blaze when the other tank of 
gasoline exploded, throwing 
flaming oil In all directions. 
Nineteen of the most seriously 
burned were loaded In an empty 
truck and rushed to the Ranger 
hospital.

The two Ervin boys, with 
three other young men, were on 
their way from Dallas, where 
they had been working, to Ran
ger to visit their parents over 
the week-end, and were among 
the first to come upon the 
wreck scene. They unloaded 
their luggage from their car 
and placed the five persons in
jured in the wreck in their car 
and the driver carried them to 
the hospital at Ranger. The oth-1  
er young men were helping put 
out the fire when the gasoline 
tank exploded. J. L  Ervin was 
blown shout 40 feet away by 
the explosion, but hts clothing 
w«s not Ignited. He looked for 
his younger brother and saw 
him a mass of flames, and J. L. 
received serious bums about his 
face and hands in putting out 
the burning clothing of Don. 
Den received deep bums over 
bis back.

Recently the Legislature 
passed a bill providing that de
linquent taxes might be paid 
without penalty or interest, the 
provisions of which were adopt
ed by the city. However, the 
time under which that could be 
done, under the state law, has 

i expired.
The City Council has passed a 

I resolution to extend the time In I which payment of City »axes 
I can be made without penalty 
j and Interest, until January 1st, 
I 1942.
I I f  you have delinquent city 
taxes, this Is an opportunity to 
p iy  them at the least possible 
cost. It Is the hope of the coun
cil that full advantage of It will 
be taken.

F. P BOWMAN.
City Secretary.

FISHERMAN’S LUCK
Lut Sunday Henry Morris, 

Lather Booker and F, M. 
Stephens wore fishing on the. 
Colorado River. Mr. Morris 
was fishing wHh an ordinary 
rod and reel, aritli a M-ponnd 
tost line and a smaO 22 snell 
hook, when be got a ”s4rifce.’' 
The strike was a 22' 
yeOew cat Mr. Msiris 
ed the eat doom the river It »  
yards to a shoal, and to ito* 
shallow wator tbo line broko 
bat Hoary captarod tfeo Mg 
fiah with his h a a *  a *  

tt into OoMthwaMo to

There will be 1 union Thanks
giving service next Wednesday 

I night at 7:15 o’clock at the 
First Baptist Church, the varl- 

I ous congregations of the com- 
I munlty participating. The mln- 
; Ister of the Nazarene Church 
; will deliver the sermon, the 
I minister of the First Methodist 
; Church »111 read the Scriptures 
' and offer the Invocation, the 
j Baptist minister will preside. 
I All the people of the communl- 
: ty of whitey^r faith or of no 
faith are Invited to attend and 
have a part.

For some years the Thanks
giving services on Wednesday 

I night preceding Thanksgiving 
! Day have b»en held In the 
I school auditorium. After mature 
' ob-servatlon and consideration 
it seems better to h»ve the ser
vice at one of the churches and 

I rotate It on a regular schedule, 
with all the churches and all 

I the ministers having an active 
I part In It from time to time. It 
I is hoped that this plan will 
meet with favor o f the citizen
ship and that they will give It 
hearty support.

Remember the time, place and 
program. Wednesday night, 
November 26, 1941. at First Bap
tist Church, 7:15 by the clock.

------------- o
COTTON GINNING 
REPORT GITBN FOR 
THIS OOUNTT

Luther o . Booker, Mills Coun
ty special agent for the 0. 8, 
Department of Commeree, Bu
reau of the Census, bas an
nounced that 981 bales of cot
ton were ginned in Mills Coun
ty from the 1941 crop prior to 
November 1. as oonpared with 
1,346 bales for tbs crop of 19M. 
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A. J. PRIDDY  
OF BRADY  
PASSES A W A Y

SCALLORN—
Bv MRS. ORA B1 A('K

A J Priddv brother of Mrs. 
8 E Yoei .. T, • .1 of Jrff 
ard Gwrr. Pr;d.-'y of CVvMth-
va it« “ »W3V at ’ , hi'n;r
4 >f P 'f1 v  Sit-
urda; r. r £ N .-'‘mhrr IMh 
at T i.-.c -- .■*- fcur»f; sund»> 
at 3 o r'iiVfe ; in a: 1'.: Cfine- 
tery i Brj ■ "  L Br"»r. of
th« F.rit Bip'.it; churih «.'fftcl- 
atinj. P ii; o f  ’ -rs »  r= 6 of 
hU Hobirt tv.'aht
Ray ¡VJÍ Lei Pn "-y  of Pnddv 
Arthur Priddv of Bane, ar.d Vlr- 
»41 Priddv of Ssjita Anna.

A J Priddy wsj bcrr- Jan
uary 9th. 1873 He and Mias Ida 
Pfluger were married Ausust 
39th. 1894. He moved from
Priddy to hla present home in 
190!. having resided continu
ously for 40 years at the same 
place He had a large acquain
tance over the county, as at
tested by the large funeral pro- 
eeaston and great floral offer
ing

He is survived by his widow 
and two sons—Burt Priddy of 
Bdet. Jay Priddy of Br.-idy and 
Mrs Roger Guyton of McCa- 
mey. And three erand children.

NORTH BENNETT I RIDGE—
By MBS. EOKER MIKEAI. | TINA MAE C l MMING8

Mr, and Mrs J E Oreathou.se 
apent the week end In Burnett 
with his son, E E Greathouse 
and family
■allmark Xmas Cards.—Hudson 
■ros

TO OCR EAGLE READERS;
H'e appreciate our nfkny 

friends' co-operation in giv
ing us news of interest to our 
readers. But we must ask that 
you get your ropy in as early 
aa pos.sible—not later than 
Wednesday noon. When copy 
comes in lale. it is impossible 
to get all artirles in the paper 
and we don't «an t to have to 
leave out articles of interest. 
So please make an effort to 

your ropy in early.

Monday muming and up to 
this time very little news has 
been reported, .«o ill we know to 
do i.s fill up a little space con- 
remlng our.selves and families. 
5o many times we omit these 
happenings for fear of criticism

Su"day morning wc arrived In 
Brownwivid accompf'led by Mr
Id  Mrs Earl Blake and C H 

Black and family of Ooldth- 
wiite, where each attended 
church services at the church of 
his choice, while others attend
ed chi pel at Camp Bowie and 
afterwards vl.stted in the hos
pital Bv 12 30 we all had ar
rived at the home of S V  Black 
where a bountiful feast had 
be? n prepared and one which we 
all did Justice by. There were 
forty-three relatives present to 
bid farewell to our Ohio rela
tives who are leaving for Colum
bus thla (Monday) morning.

Grandmother Laughlln U 
spending this week In Lometa 
with her son. Webb and fam
ily.

Tom Fbrd visited with hla 
brother. Hassell In Mercury last 
week

Mrs Cora Ford was a guest 
Thursday off Mrs R D. Evans 
and family

Miss Greta Hines was hostess 
to the H -D Club Thursday af
ternoon In the home of her par
ents. Refreshments were .served 
by the hoiteas, assisted by her 
mother to fifteen members, one 
visitor and Miss Seott

TTie hostess received useful 
miscellaneous gifts presented by 
club members.

Mr and Mrs Ran Gunn were 
called to Madlsonvllle Thursday 
to attend the funeral of a niece 
who was killed by a car at that 
place

Mr- Earl Blake is taking 
treatment in Broarnwood this 
week for an Infected throat.

(iive her a lovely Maple Torch 
Living R4H>m Suit for Christmas. 
See our eomplete line.—L. J. 
Gartman Music and Furniture 
House.

Fort W orth Star -T elegram

Barsain Days 
Are Here
Urder Your 1942̂  
M a il Subscription

N O W  and S A V E

Í-0T5 0F Jr-'

fICTURES

J U S , « » » * » «

1941 hst been «  "big yeer" lof 
newt! Bui 1942 wiN be even bigger. 
With U. S. entry Into World Wer II 
beconr'ng i  poulbility and Netionel 
Defense sctivity touching the livos 
of every men, women end child in 
the United Stetei, it it becoming 
more vital that every citiien hcve 
eccurete, up-to-the-minute newt.

In 1942 you wiK need i  good 
newspaper more then ever before.  ̂
And for folks in Teiei there it no  ̂
better newspaper then The Ster«̂  
Telegram—the complete Sieta daily. 
Every member of the femlly w!R find 
news, educational features, fun end 
information of vital interest.

Take advantage of our special 
once-e-ycer bargai n subscription 
rates end order The Star-Telegram 
tent by meil to your home every 
day during 1942. ACT TODAY!

Wc surely have been having 
«ome pretty «mather the past 
t«ro weeks However we had 
some cool weather last week. 
Quite a bit of frost a few 
nights.

Mr and Mrs. Kendall spent 
several diys last week on the 
river selecting rock for their 
home They are doing quite a 
bit of improving.

Mr. Jim Mason spent last week 
at Brady with Mr. and Mrs 
Bud Fields, doing some carpen
ter work.

Mrs. J. D. Mason and children 
spent one night last week with 
her father. Mr. John Witty of 
Star

Mrs Roy Hill and Mrs Edker 
Mikeal and little son visited In 
the Jim Mason home one a f
ternoon last week.

Edker and Edmond Mikeal 
spent last week at Ooree. Texas. 
Mrs. Ed Dennis and daughter. 
Miss Ruth stayed «rlth Mrs Bd- 
ker Mikeal while Mr. Mikeal 
was away

Mrs. Jim Mason had the mls- 
fortuune of falling and hurting 
her ankle last week. She was 
carried to the doctor and found 
the legaments broken loose But 
at last report she was doing 
fine.

Mrs. Roy HUl has been helping 
care for her mother while Mr 
Mason was auray from home.

A number of people around 
killed hogs last week.

Mr. Joe Dalmer of Ooldth- 
walte has leased Brother Kelly’s 
place for another year.

Mr. and Mrs R. H. Mikeal vis
ited Mrs. Edker a while one af
ternoon last week.

Mrs. Ed Dennis visited her sis
ter. Mrs. Sam Morris of Goldth- 
walte a while Saturday.

Mr Henry Huckaby worked 
some for C. M Head and W illi
am Huggins at Center City last 
week.

Mrs Howard Sullivan has 
been at Brady for several weeks 
with her daughter, who has 
been sick Miss Myrtle Sullivan 
of Broamwood has been staying 
with her brother while Mrs Sul
livan «ras away.

Mr. Merrett of DeLeon was at 
his farm Saturday after some 
rent feed.

Cloyes and Ollle McNlel. Er
nest Whitson and family, Cecil 
Whitson and family and Mr. and 
Mrs Hiskell Tubbs and children 
visited In the R. L Mikeal home 
Sunday afternoon. _

Mr. and Mr», P ^  Kendall and 
Mr. iuid Mrs. w. L. Laarrence 
visited In the J. J. Geeslln home 
Sunday night.

R L. and Edward Mikeal, Mr 
and Mrs. Lawhence and Edker 
Mikeal and family spent Monday 
In Hamilton.

Haskell Tubbs and family 
moved to the Ollle McNlel place 
Monday.

Dr Campbell of Ooldthwalte 
came out to the sch(x>l house 
Wednesday and vaccinated the 
children for Diphtheria.

Mrs. Melvin I»offord and 
Peggy Lou spent Wednesday 
with Una Mae Cummings.

Mr. and Mrs. O W Stanley 
spent Sunday at Center Point 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Carl Perry.

Mrs. J. E. Cummings and 
Tina Mae, Mr« Anvil Curtis. 
Mrs. Melvin Pofford and girls 
s|)ent the week-end at San An
gelo rlsiUng Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Boyd and girls and 
other relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs H iy  Kinder and 
children visited relatives at 
Bryson Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. D B. Undsay 
visited their children at Brown- 
wood Tuesd.iy

Mrs. J. E Cummings and T i
na Mae called In the Knight 
home Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs Bob Cummings 
and baby, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Duke and boy, of Cisco visited 
In the Henderson home Sunday. 
Mrs. Cummings and baby re
mained for a longer vUlt.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Calder 
kept the store for Mrs. Cum
mings Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. 0«ren Bootright «rent to 
Uano Monday on business.

Mrs. Ani le Curtis attended 
the quilting at Mullln Wednes
day.

Tina Mac Cummings called on 
Mrs. Lewis Templln at Brown- 
wood Monday.

Mrs. Joe Wilkins went to 
Bro«mwood Tuesday to spend a 
few days with her daughter, 
Mrs. Dick Claredy.

Everyone remember next 
Sunday evening Bro Renfro Is 
to preach for us. So be sure and 
come and try to get there as 
early as possible.

------------- o-------------
Mr and Mrs. W E Miller re

turned from Dallas last Satur
day. While there they attend 
ed an entertainment given by 
Miss Helen Keller and spon
sored by the Dallas Hons Club 
for the benefit of the blind 
They think Mias Keller Is a won
derful woman.

BIG V A LLE Y —
By JAÍ KIE UENNAKD

We hated to see the Shuff
ler and Renfro families move 
from our community. Both fam
ilies moved to town.

Dan Caloway and family 
from town spent Sunday In the 
Cane Woods home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Dennard 
and family visited Mr. and Mrs 
Arnold Sloan Sunday

Floyd Sykes and family vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Ben Long 
Sunday.
Don Oglesby from Ranger 
spent the week-end with hl-i 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Ogl( sby.

Estell Miller spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. ar.d 
Mrs. Charles Miller.

Lovena Lawson spent Sunday 
with Katheryn Dennard.

Miss Blanch Hyslop Is at 
home on a visit.

Johnny Wards spent the 
week-end with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Dennard 
called In the Sellars home Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs. Ina Kewltne 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack Den
nard Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Nowel spent 
Sunday In the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Andy Bown.

Mrs Sellars has been sick but 
is better at this writing.

Mary Lou Brown spent the 
week-end with Dorothy Marie 
Wolf.

Next Sunday Is preaching 
Let's everyone come.

o-
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Xmas t'anls.—Hudson Bros.
Joe Harris and J. M. Aldridge^ 

of Fort Worth visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude A. Eacott Sunday.;

Mr. and Mrs. Will Rahl re - ; 
turned Friday from Wichita 
Falls after thres days visit w lU .; 
relatives

Mrs. J. S. Bowles of Fort  ̂
Worth has been visiting her 
mother, Mrs. A. J. Gatlin and 
other relatives.

Get Xmas Cards Early.—Hud
son Bros. I

DEARBORN, Midi.—With greater’ 
speed and manufacturing perfection
----- ‘ --1 them days to national de-
ftnaa production, the Ford Motor 
Company has Just taken another big 
st«p losrard faater action on Its <U- 
fenaa «mrk. A new 400JX)0-volt 
X-ray machina (upper pholo) haa 
baan Inatallad at tha Rouge plant 
automotive laboretory to lo ca te  
quickly any poasibla flaws la heavy 
etcci castings.

Once rcatrictcd to tha fleld of 
medicine, the X-ray wee adopted by 
Induatry a few yeari ago when a 
lOO/IOO-'Volt machine wee built that 
could penetrate staeL In 1931 Ford, 
one o( the first big buluttrlaa to 
make uae of it. Installed a 230,000- 
volt X-ray outfit which remained 
in aervloe until the new 400,000-volt 
epparatus suceeeded It recently. The 
new machina penetrates s e v e r a l 
Inchas of staeL

Where the old 
two to lix hours to n 
cxpocurr of a heavy 
the new machine 
chore in a few rü; 
to Ford cncmccr« 
Icrma of produrli« 
turing perfection, 
chine is axperted to 
Ford's work «  i ' 
fenae eontrarls.

In the upper 
worker is shown 
crankshaft for the l! 
tal aircraft eosi.ia 
the giant 4ÛC 
The X -ray room is 
by a thick proteclh 
covering walls snd

The lower photo 
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mother, Mrs. L. W. Faulkner 
left Tuesday for a visit to San 
Antonio and McAllen.

B A R G A I N

SPOKTs
7 OA TS  A W I f K

D A I L Y
E X C E P T  S U N D A Y

Rt9utor S0 00

OAM-y
R A P iÇCLOCK

Good UnfB Dm . 31. m r

•WWAWS.
PA G E

For a short timo only tho moH 
subscription price it rtduco4. 
SAVE BY BRINGING YOUR 
ORDER TO THIS OFFICE.

LIVE O A K —
By MRS. J. H. BROWN

New Schedule 
— C R E A M E R —  

STAGE LINES

%  im ite  
you to  see

Wedding belLs have rung In 
our community again. George 
Denman, Jr. and Miss Lottie 
Black were married Nov. 9. We 
wish them a long and happy 
wedded life.

Mrs Bill Yeager and baby 
spent Saturday with Mrs Roy 
Simpson.

Mr and Mrs, C O Feathers- 
ton enjoyed a home-coming of 
their children over the week
end. Those present were; Mr. 
and Mrs ’Tolbert Patterson of 
Moline; Mr. and Mrs Nolan Hor
ton and children of Artesia, N. 
M.; Mr. and Mrs Jim Holman 
of Hutto; Glenn Featherston of 
San Antonio and Mr. and Mrs 
I. Z. Woodard and children. Mr. 
and Mrs Travla Long and Janie, 
Mr and Mrs. Oscar Simpson and 
Miss Anna Bell Holman of Hutto 
were also guests In the Feathers
ton home Sunday.

The Jolly Chatter Club met 
last Thursday afternoon with 
Mrs George Denman, with good 
attendance.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Homer Denman, Dec. 4. 

We hope all members will be 
present as «re wish to make 
plans for the club ChrUUnas 
tree.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Yeager and 
■on visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Bromlett Sunday

’Those who lalted In the Roy 
Simpson home Sunday were; Mr, 
and Mrs. Oacar SImpaon of In
dian Gap and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mohler SImpaon and family of 
Ooldthwalte

Mrs. J. H. Brown and her

W. W. Farmer, Manager 
SAN ANTONIO TO EAS’TLAND 

Via
Boerne, Frevicrirksburg, Llsno, 

San Saba, Goldthwaite, Co
manche, Gorman, and 

De Leon
Lv. South Bouna S 00 p. m. 
Lv. South Bound 11:25 a. m.
Lv. North Bound 1I;00 a. m.
Lv. North Bound 7:20 p. m 
Call SAYLOR HOTEL for other 

Information 
— — O-------------
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COUGH M E D IC IN E - .s

Buckley’s CANADIOL Mixture 
on sale and mide here in 
America acts like a flash on 
coughs due to colds or Bronchial 
Irritations. Buckley's Is by far 
the larg(«st selling cough medi
cine In fill wintry Canada. T’ake 
a couple of dose,«! — feel its 
quick powerful effective action 
spread thru throat, head and 
bronchial tube« — starts at 
once to loosen up thick choking 
phlegm, .soothe raw membranes, 
making breathing easier. Get 
Buckley's CANADIOL Mixture 
today at HUDSON BR06 DRUG 
store and all good druggists. Ov
er 10 million bottles .sold.
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IN NOW a n d ^ s p e c t  
V-« . , . See HI new beauty ; ; : /ry •*»

i

v-i * , , us D«W Dcmiiif • . a F'F---- ^ 4
/„/ it. .mooch power and driving 
agree in a miouie that Aere’r th* m*U-f*r-dotUr r 
*v*r t**nl , • * •
Own America’s thriftiest "fl” , or America’s most i 
rd"« Ford DOW builds both!
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Relief At Last 
ForYour Cough

promptly be-AllM It rrwe rfxrK» *<«Sïîhi- of the
22Ü? f  looien and expel

P * '^ .  »nd aid nature
gamrt bronchial mucoua mem- 
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C y lin d e rs

Enjoy the "hew Ford ride‘s now finer still : < • 0“ • 
wider chtusis, with longer, softer springs!

a • •
Own a car you’ll drive with pride. . .  new in atjle 
and out, and good for years to come!

Ride In room to spare, in big, wide bodies of oo«-| 
■ et!welded ateel for lasting quiet!

Invest wisely for the future : i : in the long-Iif* j 
o f the low-price fiel<lt
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I C O L D T H W À I T E

SCHOOL H E R A L D
STAFF

-----------------------------------  Gleiid» Ofl««by
----------------------------------- Bobbie Paimuui
____________________________ Sanunia Smith
............................ ......... Dortha Marie Wolfe
__________________________  Raymond Sebolt
------------------------------Harold D. Boberaon
----------------------------------  Theresa Venable

Reporters _______________ Brokie D. Meraslaad
Janie Ruth Simpson

tr.isoo U ap- 
snd we as 8e- 

iRe our faith 
oys who are now 

of your high 
leareers. We haee 

: of your srork 
haven’t won as 

sve lost.
this boys. IT  
MORE SPORTS- 

TAKE A DEFEAT 
IT  DOBS TO 
hasn’t been in 

-u boys that have 
at your foot- 

hope that some  ̂
sve set a good ex- I 

know nothing 
tUii'm better than 

Help your Coach, 
players, and 

of your ability

spent at Pleasant Grove and she 
has gone to good old G H. S. the 
last four years. Quiet, very soft- 
spoken, Ima V. has a smile for 
everybody — nearly everybody. 
She has been an active member 
of the pep squad for three years 
and plans to take a post-grad
uate course next year.

Likes Best—Long fingernails. 
Dislikes—Clear fingernail pol

ish.
Favorite Actor—Gene Autry. 
Favorite Song — “Be Honest 

With Me."
Secret Ambition — Know as 

much Geometry as Mr. Peterson.

SONG DEDICATIONS 
Billy Helen to Jess Ball: “ A f

ter the Ball is Over.”
Buren to Wilma Bear "You 

Great Big Beautiful Doll.”  
Aubrty B to Lucille 'Taylor:Ittap yot*f harvest

show your true i ' Are My Sunshine 
l|sme Friday night

members, pep 
; and band mem- 

all you’ve got 
jrely won’t be

fled 
i —
UNEOUS

the Extempor- 
aub gave a

during as- 
BurkM sub- 

Tom House as 
[lies ’The pro- 

Ihilows The Glee 
the Extempor- 

Ĉtub sang a med- 
I popular in the 

Eunice Wrlnke 
Field," while 

¡[Tr.ung ’Tonight”

an

Mr. Peterson to Adelolder " I ’ll 
Be Glad When You’re Dead. You 
Rascal You."

Billy Jack to Macóles: "My 
Own."

Pete O. to Mias Welch: 
"Teacher, What’s the Reason 
I ’m Not Pleasin’ You?”

Adela Ruth to her B ’wood sol
dier "111 Walt For You.”

Rupert to Florene: " I t ’s So 
Peaceful in the Country.”

La fon H to Junior Barring
ton: "My Little Buckaroo.” 

Wanda B to Billy Cookale 
"Lookle. Lookle, Lookie. Here 

Comes Cookie."
1 Mary Ann and Jack: “ Nobody 
Knosvs But the Man in the 
Moon.’’

Larry to Macalee: '"nme
Was—."

Madeline P to piaud CoUler: 
" I ’m 9?HlTg 'sentimental Over
Vou."

Claud Collier to Mary Henry: 
saying I "Why Don’t We Do ’This More

NFW
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I most I
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Of it
faim that this pro- 
f hake the student 

Ue prouder of the 
• ttve In the land of 
pbome of the brave." 
fFogram Is to be a

”f students met 
‘̂g to organise a 

' The follosring offl-
‘iled:

Glenda Oglesby; 
Allison Geeslln; 

I Louise S k ip p e r ;  
'’•my HVslop; Re- 

' fieesltn.
Of this club Is to 
■‘»kill In typing, to 
to Improve our 

tment, and to offer 
to the members.

t i -

Toctball game of the 
^’"ght. ’The band is

and screamin’ for

has had as its di- 
•he past few weeks. 

*v >vhom we all feel 
gratMl director, 
hoping that every- 
wlll be out tonight, 

i team to V . . .  —•

"Let Me

“Do I

“Do You

“Oreen

I Often?’’
Wolfe gave a ; Mumsle to Allison O 
tlon o f our i Call You Sweetheart.” 
and led the, Burnsle to Jack. "Ma. He’s 

Makln Eyes at Me "
Wanda to Burnsle:

Worry?"
Cash to Marjeanne:

Care?"
Charlie to Boise:

Eyes."
Kate to Lewis "I'm  Under a 

Blanket of Blue.”
Boyd to his band class: “ I 

Guess 111 Have to Dream the 
Rest."

WC SNOOP TO CONQl’ER
My, my, of all the romances 

in bookkeeping class! How can 
Mr. Cox ever teach them any
thing? ’There’s Wilma Bead and 
Buren exchanging admiring 
glances, while Dortha Marie 
helps Ell with hU lesson. »No 
foolin’?) Wllda, Bobble and 
James C. have a merry time, and
Toby-----, but we Just can’t pass
up Wllda and Aubrey. Tip has 
Deola "oh” tn’ and "ah” in’ »how 
those Carters go for Hales) and 
Oreta T. and Oran 8. are a wln- 

1 < II 1 some twosome. There Is also
here in full swing, | warfare between

Cricket. Maxine, Wm. Q., Cleo 
and Pete,

Why did Janet look so blue 
Saturday night? Could the cause 
have been James?

Patsy was thrilled beyond de
scription when Blondle told her, 
her San Saba boy friend sent his 
love. Eh. Pat?

I Adelaide, who were the guys 
mlschevous fel- Sunday? We thought they were

Cornelius, who is both “hooked.
’The flame Just won t die. 

Mary and Walter have renewed 
theirs—again.

Mary Ann and Scott Ball were 
seen “spooning” Saturday night. 
They were so cute together, too.

We hear that Blondle and 
Imarhea have had another bust 
up Were so sorry.

What's the matter, Lanelle? 
Why so down-hearted? Are you 
having trouble with Hershel?

Burnsle and Jack are reported 
doing nicely. Eh, kids?

Kate surely Is Interested In 
Blanket!II Oi. Kate? Was he 
good-looking?

BENNETT CREEK
By MAYDELL GRIFFIN

These wtrm sinshlnc dav.s 
are good. Winter Isn’t as near 
here as we ill thought.

Miss Moi.etta Roberts was op
erated on for appendicitis last 
Tuesday. Her many friends wish 
for her a speedy recovery. Also 
others who have been Ul.

Duron and Gladys Kerby 
spent the week-end with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ker
by.

Hulon Montgomery, Bernard 
Perry, and Freeman Mason re
turned home from West Texas 
Friday night.

Patsy Temme spent last week
end with her aunt, Mrs. Travis 
Griffin and family.

I  spent part of last week with 
relatives at Pleasant Grove.

Oma Jean Mitchell and Mer- 
lyne Denison from town spent 
Friday night with Orpha Ruth 
Faulkner.

Travis Griffin and boys visited 
Fred Perry a while Sunday 
morning.

Mr. Lee spent a few minutes 
with Bob Kerby Saturday morn
ing.

Nelma Phea Perry spent last 
Sunday with Faye Griffin.

Mr. and Mrs M. C. Pattridge 
spent Sunday with her parents. 
Mr. and Mr.s. Ernest Jarrett.

Mrs. Elden is spending a few 
days this week with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Freeman Mason and 
family.

Nelma Rhea Perry spent Fri
day night with Mrs. Bernard 
Perry.

Im a Lynn and Herman Grif
fin went to Brownwood Monday 
afternoon with the V. A boys 
to a chapter conducting affair.

Mr. and Mrs Boyd Feathers- 
ton visited In the Travis Grif
fin home a few minutes Monday 
night.

We have our doubts about 
Barbara C. holding the torch 
for Pete H Not when she and 
Dealon Newton were having 
.•uch a good time at the Star 
game Friday night.

Nelma Rhea, Pa-leese make 
up your mind. Saturday nlte It’s 
Vernon McCasland. and Sunday 
nlte It’s Alvin Harris.

Night Owls seen at the mid
night show Saturday—Naomi H. 
and Vance Booker.

Don’t tell us you've gone back 
to Mullln, Wanda. Cooksle 
again?

A datin’ Frosh pair Saturday
night -----  Rupert and Borene.
My, how these Fre.shmen do get 
n round.

Spied taking in the local mov
ie Saturday night »gosh. It’s be
ginning to get monotonous writ
ing down all the Sit. niters) 
were Kenneth and Carolyn; Or
pha. Oma Jean. Merlene, Lloyd,
Weldon W , Don Martin-----
whoo, this doesn’t go on forever, 
and your snoop Isn’t even going 
to tell any sn»x>plns about them, 
only this one thing— t̂hey make 
an unusual slxsome, no?

EBONY NEW S—
Bv riJC.MKNTINE WII.METIl 

BKI' EV

I Our heirts swell with pride 
this week that we are about to 
realize good, hard-surfaced 
roads from Ebony to town, a 
work of the Federal government 
for the maneuver grounds of 
Camp Bowie.

Several met for the cemetery 
working Tuesday, Nov. 11. Dln-j 
ner was spread together at 
noon. A good day’s work wasi 
put In, but how to keep down 
weeds, needle grass, and cactus! 
from our cemetery Just hasn’t; 
been solved yet. Workers from! 
out of the community were Mr.j 
and Mrs. C. M. Chesnutt, Mr.! 
and Mrs. Raleigh Bgger, and 
Mrs. Henry Smith, all from 
Brownwood. Mrs Will Crowderi 
from Lake Merritt, and Mr and 
Mrs. Randolph Ma.-'.-ey from 
Ridge. I

Mr. and Mrs P R Reid, Mr I 
and Mrs. Billie McNurlen, and' 
baby and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Egger left Saturday for deer 
hunting down below Llano. 1

Wood Roberts Is staying with! 
his grandson, Norvelle McNur-] 
len while Norvelle’s parents are' 
gone on the deer hunt. j

Mr and Mrs Cecil Egger and 
Ynelle spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Egger at Re
gency.

Mr and Mrs Orvel Egger and 
baby, who have been living on 
the White place, have moved up 
above Indian Creek.

Mrs Flatt Hollis is still quite 
sick at her home aeras.s the road 
from the store.

Mrs George Jones is still suf
fering from bums received sev
eral days ago when her pres
sure cooker blew hot chow chow 
into her face.

Mrs. Bob Egger is awaiting or
ders from her doctor to get out 
of bed. Her homefolks say she 
Is as peart as a cricket. Mrs. 
Egger says she has at last 
learned to go strictly according 
to the doctor’s orders. No more 
acting smart for her.

Janice, the little daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Perkins, 
who hM been in a Brownwood 
hospital for several weeks, is still 
in a critical condition, though 
she is thought to be Improving 
some since a recent operation 
for appendicitis.

Wood Roberts spent Sunday 
with his sister, Mrs. Lula Mur
phy. at the home of their broth
er and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Tip 
Roberts at Jones Valley.

Mrs fklna Dwyer is suffer
ing from flu this week. *

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wllmcth 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Wilmeth at Brookesmith 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Williams 
of Oakland are staying in the 
community while Jack recases 
well for Mr. and Mrs. Eki 
Egger.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Jones 
children of Ooldthwaitle a 
Sunday with his parents,

I and Mrs. George Jones.
Mr and Mrs. J. R. Briley had 

for t' si;- St '  dpv eft '•
hur.-'i M . rn " Mrs. Hubert 

I :;peves ar 1 chilciren, Mrs. Edna 
J ver Mrs. Mellle Malone. Er- 
1 e Malone, and Mrs. Angus 
Bum.

Mrs. Nellie Malone and her 
daughter, Mrs. Angus Burn left 
Monday for the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. J. E. Bean at 
Van Horn. Mrs. Burn, who has 
been In the United States since 
May, plans to sail for her home 
In Manila. December 1, unless 
war developments become seri
ous enough to prevent her.

Mrs. Perry Day and Mrs. Thel- 
bert Jones were hostesses for a 
gift shower honoring Mrs. Dale 
Reid held at the Day home Fri
day afternoon. Cake and hot 
chocolate were served to IS 
women and 5 children. Present 
besides the hostesses were Mrs. 
Earl Day from Brownwood and 
her sister, Mrs. B. B. Fant, from 
Waco: Mrs P R. R«ld, Mrs, J. 
R. Briley, Miss Dollie Reynolds 
Mrs, Willie SUpleton, Mrs. 
Cecil Egger. Mrs Otho Calder 
Mrs. Edna Dwyer, Mrs. J. R. 
Wilmeth, Mrs. C. L. Mashburn, 
Mrs Nellie Malone, Mrs. Billie 
-McNurlen. Mrs Wallace Perkins 
Mrs. Angus Burn. Mrs, Alvin 
Ketchum. and Mrs. Dale Reid.

The Thresher threshed pea
nuts for Charlie Griffin, Edgar 
Bollnger, J, R. Reeves, and the 
Singleton place last week.

The H -D. Club will meet Fri
day, Nov. with Mrs. Cecil 
Egger.

---------- o----------

PLEASANT  
PECAN VA LLEY

By .MISS JERRY WEATHERS

Hudson Bros*
What You Want —  When You Want It

Mr. and Mrs. Chesser and 
family, and Mr and Mrs. Lon 
Singleton and family o f Mullln 
were Sunday guests in the Otto 
Singleton home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hender
son came home Tuesday from 
the west They are employed 
here.

Mrs Ashley Weathers and 
daughters spent Sunday at 
Canadan with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B Wlgley.

Mr and Mr.s Jessie W hitley, 
and Jerry Weathers called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Author Whitley; 
and daughter Tuesday night.

Fred Ethridge called on Ash- ‘ 
ley Deathers Sunday evening.

Mr. Turner and Mr. Richer-1 
son, near Ridge called on J. R 
Slack Sunday evening.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Perry and 
family and Mr. J. I. Hladerson; 
and wife called on Charley Per- I 
ry at Center Point Sunday.

Jerry and Alllne Weathers]

called on their sister, Mrs. W. C. 
King at Owens Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs Turner and Mr. 
and Mrs Richerson of near. 
Ridge were Sunday evening' 
guests in the Otto Singleton 
home. I

Mrs. Jack Whitley and daugh- { 
ter of Nell t i Son of Sai: Angelo 
called on the Jessie Whitley ■ 
family Sunday night.

Mr. Bo Brocroft spent Satur-1

day and Sunday nights with 
home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Weathers 
from town spent Monday and 
Monday night with Ashley 
Weathers and family.

We have another bus driver. 
Mr. Odem Renfro. I  am sure be 
will make a good one.

-------- _o --------------

Xmas Card-s.—Hudson Broc.

Thanksgiving
Greetings 

Ford’s Cafe

A n n o u n c i n g
NEW  LINE OF RADIOS for the Home. 
Priced from $11.95 up. Sold on Long 
Easy Terms. Call for Demonstration 

Today.
Fast Recharging in the Car While You 

Wait-with our

EXIDE
‘M INUTE M A N ” CHARGER-TESTER

«Ting

Incp.vsantly for his 
Harold. Always seen 

tie in his eye, he has 
|o»ibtandlng member of 

4-H clubs. He has 
ent of the F.P.A. 

Md done very good 
teams.

-Fbotball.
-Women.

' Ambition — To make 
believe what he says.

[tae-eyed daughter of 
I Hri T B Covington of 
tOmve, ima V. Her first 

of school life were

Your battery may seem’ 
bring a different story.

“tops" today, but tomorrow may 
Make sure your battery won’t 

let you down by having it “ fast-charged” with the 
EXIDE "Minute-Man." Our accurate test after charge 

I is added protection for you. I
No Rental Charges No Return Trip
W ASHING-GREASING—Your car will 

l*bc washed with new Pressure Wwher 
and Vacuum Cleaned at No Extra Cost!

COMPLETE lillLFlE.X lUBRICATION
JACK LONG
SERVICE STATION
Purch«e your A N T I-FR E K E  Now. «  

it U ertimated there will be 3 million 
car owners without any type ot 

Anti-Freeze.

S A L
Nelly I  

Dorris D<

•

)ons
odsons

1 ....... —

, $ 3.95 DRESSES - -
Reduced To

- - - - ? 2.98i 1 6.5D DRESSES - - - - - -  4.98
7.95 DRESSES - - - - - -  6.50

10.95 DRESSES - - - - - -  7.95
12.50 DRESSES - -

1
- - - - 10.50

MAKE YOUR SELECTION EARLY
We Will Have PLERTY of Good Dargains for You.
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P E R S O N A L  P A R Ü G R A P H 8
Ml«x AddI« Mm  Summjr spent 

ArmUtIre Oav with her alater 
M l'* LlUii.n. Ir Abileie

Mr and Mra Jim Kelly »p*nt 
Sunday wUh bu sister. Mrs 
CbarUe Bum* at Valley Mill* 

Mr and Mr* Mandn Hodyea 
and Mr and Mrs A H Smith 
and James spent Saturday In 
Anatln It was Dad and Mother's 
day at the Unlrerslty They al
so attended the Texaa-T C U 
fame

Mrs W E Thompson of 
Brown wood spent Sunday with 
her mother Mr* W B Potter 

Mr and Mrs Lewis Hudson. 
Jon Schooler and Vliaa Mary 
Marfaret Sykes arere In Brown- 
wood Tuesday morning

Send Xwma Card* that are 
different. See «nr w M a w ^

W M Potter of Brosmwood 
spent Sunday with his mother.' 
Mr* W B Potter 

Jim OatUn who U still at a 
Brown wood hospital. 1* doing 
nicely and la expected to be able 
to come home aoon 

Mr and Mrs E. B OUllam and 
on. Ed J r . attended the Texa*- 
r.C U same They also rlalted 
in the Lem Srarboroufh home 
at AosUn

Mme*. C A Eacott A1 Dirk- 
eraon and M lv Dera H imph- 
rte* were in Waco Friday where 
they Tiiited with Mr and Mrs 
W l!’. McCall Mr ar.d Mrs Mc
Call's daughter Mrs Bill Cole
man. la wrJi her parent* She 
recently returned from Africa, 
where the Heed two year* Mr* 
Coleman will spend the sreek- 
and In Ooldtharalte rUiting rela- 
tlrea

Mr and Mrs Leonard Archer 
and tsrln« of Anson srere here 
Baturday and Sunday with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs Prank 
Dennis who celebrated their 
golden wedding annlrer.sary S o t  

Itth  They also islted hi* par
ent*. Mr and Mrs M E Archer 

Prof A H Smith left Wednes
day afternoon for Houston to 
attend the State T>acher»' Aaso- 
datlon conTmtion

Mr and Mrs Ernest Wilson of

Mr* EllU Roberson returned 
heme Saturday after a Î  weeks j 
T w l t  with relative* in Brecken-; 
ridge

Lev! Auldrldge and hU uncle. 
Rev Harden, of Copperas Cove. 
Tl'lted hU aunt. Mrs E U Pasa 
and husband Friday on their 
way home from the convention 
in Abilene

Oble Ooleman and wife visited 
relative* near Crom Plain* Sun- 
day

Mr and Mrs Leo Bdlaman 
who were In an automobile 
wreck and were in an Albsjquer- ■ 
que New Mexico hospital for the 
past three weeks, retum.ed to 
Ooldthwaite Sunday. Mr Bda- 
man xrlll leave for Trona. Cahf 
Saturday morning, while Mrs 
Edlaman will spend the winter 

! with her brother. Dr L. P Hud- 
I dleston and wife.

Mr* L. E MUler returned Mon
day night from Btsbe*. Arlaona 
where she spent two months 
arith her sister Mr* Nellie D 
Hoy. who ha* had an eye op
eration and is slowly recovering

Putor and Mrs E E Dawaor. 
took Staff Sergeant O 8 Daw- 
srn to port Worth Tuesday 
where he took train for his poet 
at Fort Worden In the vicinity 
of Seattle. Washington. Joe 
Dawao.'. accompanied them

Floyd Frazier and family of 
Brownwood visited home folks 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs Carrol Lowne 
of Corpus Christi spent a few 
days In Ooldthwaite with their 
parents

Mil* Love OatUn and Mrs J 
S Bowles visited Mrs Lawrence 
Bowles ar.d M.m Russie Hen
nersdorf ln Brownwood last 
Saturday

Shults Faulkner and Forest

THE MECHANIC
LEARNER
EXAMINATION

The Center Point School Pointer

The reservoir of skilled air
craft tradesmen ha* been com
pletely exhausted. All the skilled 
aircraft mechanic* who are not| 
employed in Federal defense es
tablishments are working In pri
vate factories and producing 
aircraft vital to the National 
Defense program

Many private training schools 
have sprouted up all over the 
country and the Oovemment 
has spAisored training pro
grams Initiated to train men In 
aircraft trades. However, the 
rate at which men are being 
trained by these acboola has not 
been great enough to take care 
of the needs of the expanding 
aircraft industilea and the 
growing Air Corps.

AntidpaUng this acute short
age In skilled aircraft trades
men. the Army Air Corps has 
Initiated Its own program for 
training clvlUan aircraft me
chanics. The Air Corps appoints 
trainees from among men whoj 
qualify In the Civil Service ex
amination for Mechanic Learn
er Many new appointments 
will be made at several Air 
Corps Sub-depots throughout 
this district for boy* between | 
the ages of 16 to 2S I f  you fUel 
an application and qualify In the j 
examination, you will probably 
be appontted at an Air Corps 
Sub-depot In this State or a 
nearby state The Air Corps will 
then assign you to one of the 
aircraft schools and will furnish 
you transportation to the 
school During the training pe
riod. you will receive approxi
mately SM a month, a good sub- 
slster.ee wage even when not

Tilt: STAFF
Edltor-ln-chlcf—Klalne Simp

son.
Asslstint Editor—Charles Ed

ward Darla.
Sports Editor—Alvi* HamUton 
Senior Reporter—Ralph Per-

Intermediate R e p o r t e r — :

INTEK.MEDIATE REPORT

We are very busy taking our 
examinations this week. We are 
working on our Thanksgiving 
program The English Club held 
Its regular meeting last Friday 
evening and a very Interesting 
program wras rendered.

Frankie Lee Davee 
Primary Reporter—Artie 

Hillhouae.
M ae.

I PRIMARY NEWS

.V.EN10R REPORT

We are all studying hard so 
we will make better on our test 
this month.

We have our room decorated 
with many colored turkey* for 

School work Is progressing Thanksgiving. We are going to 
nicely. We are looking forward i have a program on Thanksglv- 
to our regular examinations j Ing night.
which wUl be this week. We] ---------- o-----------
were glad to have onr visitors; CARO OF THANKS
last week arul extend to them | thank our friend*
an tnvltaUon to come again. j neighbor* for their kindness

The English Club held Its 
regular meeting Friday and a f
ter the regular business was 
transacted the class read sever
al pieces per.aming to patriot
ism and loyalty to our flag and

and sympathy, also for the 
many flowers and the nice 
lunch that was brought. We es
pecially appreciate the thought
fulness of the Wesley Workers 
Sunday School Class, and every

nation. We arc looking forward | other kindness, 
to Thanksgiving and planning a 
aocial event.

Alvin Hays and Son.
Mr and Mrs. Key Johnson.

X M A S  OFFER]
Texas’ Slate Cspitol Ne,

The Austin Ti
Dally (except Mon.) and Suedi

(In TEXAS Onlyj
GOOD ONLY UNTIL DECEMBER 3i|

THE DAILY TRIBUNE COVERS:
■tate Capital News

Caaiplet* Saethwesi Faatbsll Cevers** 
by Cart BWiap

Dally CalsasM byt
Weelbraak Pestar, Oaa. Bash Jobasaa, Msf 
by Allea sad Pearsaa. AOVICC by Dorothi ù n  
by J. Waller Oreep '
TCESOATi: Seaslar O’DasIcl's ■aad^y 
•f Oaad C calice

SUNDAY TRIBUNE:
iute Capttel Reaad-L'p 
■tepbea W. Aastla Lettere 
Ptae RdUertel Page 
Paras Page. Tcalb ca He Way, Rlgbl Pi|tt i 
CiBstee. Rigbl Page llagaslBr iectlaa. sal 
featarea.
la sU » l i s e ty bare la tbe blgseet acwtpsptr I 
far UA6. Regalar prie* M.M.
■aba eri be today. 8**4 ebeck *r P. O. asosey i 
AasUa Dally Tribaae, Aastla. Texas.
Wk*B aaswsrtaf pie»»« ewaUea ISU •*aipsr*r.

walte Sunday
Misses Maunne Orlffin and 

Florene Woody of Nixon sper.'. 
Sunday In the Or We Woody 
home.

Mr and Mr* Herman Rudd 
and son. Charlie of Wichita 
Fails spent several days with

fcr»wn.«v;)ie came In last Batur-, their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill' 
day for a visit with Mr Wilson's! Richards and Mr.'̂  Chas Rudd.'
Brier Mrs. Annie Armstrong., Mr and Mrs Herman Rudd were' should be willing to accept an 
and brother. C T  Wilson. Mr ! on a deer hunt In Mason county! ssslgr.mer.t st any Sub-depot,

training given to you I f  you com- I 
píete this training period > of ap- 
appmxlmately six months: suc
cessfully. you will be rerated. In 
accordance with present plans 
to the position of Junior Aircraft 
Mechanic or Junior Aircraft 
Er.xlce Mechinlc at a mlary of 
$1660 per year After comple
tion of this training period, you

Wilson will remodel and repaint 
his home In the east part of; 
tow- arhile here

Mr. and Mrs Maurice Owens:

while their son visited his i 
grandparents. '

Mr and Mrs. Jess Davee took, 
their daughter, Mls,«s Beatrice,!

that are '
w in d o w .—  {

at Houston stopped In Oold-j to Marlin Sunday where she]
went thru the clinic 

Send Xma* Cards 
differrnt. See our 
Hudvin Bros.

Staff Sgt. Jeoffrey Dawson 
left Tuesday for Seattle, Wash- 
to^on where he will resume his 
dutle.s He has been visiting his 
parents. Rev, tmd Mrs. E E 
Dawson on a three weeks fur
lough.

Mrs. Fanny Brim returned 
Sunday from Norman Okla.. 
where she spent a month with 
her son, Donald Brim and fam
ily

Mr and Mrs John Hester are 
spending their vacation In Cam
eron arith their son. Walters 
Hester and family.

Miss Orace Denson o f Brown- 
arood spent Monday and Tues
day with her aunt. Mrs. W. L. 
Burks

Judge R J. Oerald and Supt. 
A. H Smith were In Brownwood 
on .'chool business Wednesday

ifawalte Thursday for a visit with 
Mrs Owens' aunts. Misses Abbie 
and Ruth Ervin, and her cousin 
Mrs C T. Wilson

Btoddard Oerald and Sam 
Baylor of Tarleton visited for 
the areek-end with their jjar- 
ants. Judge and Mr«. R J Oer
ald and Mr. and Mrs Claude 
Baylor

Mrs Jim Weatherby and her| 
sister, Mrs Tom Plummer spent] 
TYie.sday In Brownwood.

Forest Hill, a student t'acher 
la the University of Texas, vis
ited his parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Willis Hill over the week-end.

Mrs J T  Mrirrts wa.s taken to 
HHIcre.st Memorial hospital In 
Waco Tuesday for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs E A Kirby and 
Baughter, HeUn Sue. of Tuscola 
•peot Sunday with Mrs. Kirby’s 
parenuc Mr and Mrs J A Al
lan

Get Xma* Card* F.arly.—Hnd- 
san Brm.

Mrs Will Page of Richland i morning
BWing.s visited her cou-in. Mrs. 
Bithur Bryant Saturday

Mrs Bucklln of Lampasas 
dpent the week end with Mra. 
Lne Burks

Mr and Mrs Cha* C. Smith, 
Jr., of Tyler are visiting Mrs. 
Smith's parents. Mr and Mrs. L. 
J Oartman.

wherever located Further ad
vancement win depend on your 
ability and performance, but 
opportunities are excellent due 
to the acute shor'jige of skilled 
aircraft mechanics.

When you get one of these 
Jobs with the Air Corps you not 
only get a Job that pays well, 
offers opportunity for training, 
and one that leads to a better 
Job in the expanding aviation | 
field—you also participate in the 
other benefits afforded Civil 
Service employees. Federal Civ
il fierviee employees are allowed 
approximately SO days' leave 
with pay each year and. In case 
of sickness, 15 days’ sick leave 
with pay Retirement with pay 
1* also provided for.

In view of the large number 
of trainees needed by the Air 
Corps, any one who receives an 
eligible rating has an excellent 
opportunity to receive an ap
pointment.

For full information and ap
plication blanks see B. W Davis 
Civil Service Secretary at the 
post office.

------------- o-----------
Mr*. Orace Wooden spent 

Tuesday In Waco.
Miss Wlllene Wlgley spent the! 

week-end In Brownwood with] 
her aunt, Mrs. W. L. Clark.

« • » a » * » » » » » * » » » » • • • * » » * * <

I M P O R T A N T
Flesse rnrre«pond with me 

M yoa live In or near Ooldth- 
waHe , . . and want a piano 
far Xma*. I bare a Ronafide 
kargain In a lovely «mali stxe 

plano, late*! model, 
stored in yoor vlrlnlty. 

I  wfll aell it at a resi sacrl- 
flre rather than haul II back 
io Baa Antonio. Tbis la a rcal 
feargahi far aomr atte. Toa 
aan tare menry If yoa mean 
kastneas and wlll ac4 qalckly. 
Baay terais. Writc or wire me 
for fall Mormation whore 
piano may be seen wtthont 
•ny oMIgation on yoar part. 
B. N. Cale, credit mannger, 
Ban .AaKonio Maslr Taaipany, 
tld W. Commerre St., San 
Antanlo. Trans.

W * a w b v v v v v v v * F * * * * * f * * f

HILL TOP 
GROCERY

We
Carry A  Complete Stock of

Quality Meats and Groceries
An Investigation of Our Prices 

Will Be Appreciated

BLEDSOE & ROSS

^ h an ltsq iv in g
r w  M sy. ««is« n w e A s f t t le f  sSep^Bg at P IO O LV  
W fO iihJ  Is a Immg. Iswf way trBBi PtysM Cfc Masé 
aaá IW  W rW W pa IW  r t l f H M  saéarsé. A aW H  
FM I wMh M  W« BBMFtwaa ya« IWC f m »  T W W s-  
gts lag éiMM* mm W  preparai tO  aaaas»laa»y wHA 
IW  fIwaaA faaéa. W M  plaWfa yawr taasMy m I»?* 
lairt tasrisas, t y p U a g  raeaC IwrWp. aM éraaaad ep 
les IW  graaA aaaaalaa: |alay, ripa araaWryiaa tM faa 
a bWg: pipiag W4. iiM rtsa i p aa p à la  pia: awé -a M  
IW  I r l i  bMb gai TAIs la aaa Uasa mt IW  fm t  « W e  

sy aC rtO O L V  m o O L T !

Hill of Austin visited Ir. Ooldth-1 considering the valuable free ■  — EVERLITE FLOUR -
$ 1 7 2i ft -L b

w  SACK
CELERY Pork Sausage 2 LIn

New Shipment Fresh Crisp Stalks —

Fruit Salad 16‘°c.n
Pumpkin

17e
10c

lOc
No. 2 
Can

Sliced or Crushed

Pineapple. .  2 Cans 13c
Delmonte

COFFEE . Lb. Can 33c
Cranberry

SAUCE 16-Oz. Can 15c
Blue Lable— l^ng Pack

Green Beans c;„L_

CRANBERRIES
Eatmore— Quart

20c
I

Pimentoes
16c 

Can 9c

Oranges
T exas— Dozen

Baltilmore

OYSTERS
I

¡ Cooking

B U H ER

Pint

BAKING NEI

15c
MEAT CURING NEEDS
Morton’s

Sugar Cure. 10Lbs.79c
Mack’s

Sugar Cure. 10Lbs.79c
Myles

Sugar Cure. 10Lbs.48c
Bulk Spices 

Sausage Season 
Meat Pumps

CAULIFLOWER
California 

Large Head—

18c

BULK

DATES .
BULK

COCONUT
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OFFER! 
Still T r]
f»nJ*ndSuBd,

OnlyJ
>ECE.MBER 3i J

COVERS;

lOCIETY >
b Club íMeasant Grove
, Í M r „ T s ; i  H -n  C l u b
■ ghotwell led In an 
I ten minutes o f re-

o v e ri(.

JohBMa, Mm— 1
«X r .tk 7 ^ i

Said.i t

El«n
lection. nn4

' I

L O, nioBoy (

Mrs. George Shady was hos
tess to the Pleasant Grove Home 
Demonstration Club on Tuesday, 
November the eleventh.

Ml.s.< Srott gave us a very In
teresting .summary of a recent 
lecture she had heard In re
gard to England's shortage of 
food and America’s part In pro
ducing food. She stated that 
England lacked protein food 
more than anything else. She 
gave us a list of recipes for pro
tein dishes. Her next step was 
to discuss the use of yeast 
breads for sandwiches.

Club officers were elected for 
the coming year. Mrs. George 
Shady was re-elected president; 
Mrs. W. F. Moreland, vice-presi
dent; Mrs. O. Z. Berry secretary- 
treasurer; Mrs. R. C. Berry, 
council delegate; Mrs Minnie 
Crawford, recreational chair
man and Mrs. David Watters, 
reporter.

Our hostess served delicious 
refreshments of chicken salad, 
topped by miniature flags, dain
ty sandwiches, pickles, cookies 
and r>eppermlnt candy, tied 
with red, white and blue ribbon. 
Hot cocoa was served as a drink.

Club members present at the 
meeting were the following: Mrs. 
C N. Berry. Mrs. O. Z. Berry, 
Mrs. R C. Berry. Mrs W. W 
Berry. Mrs. Oran Carothers, Mrs. 
L. B. Covington. Mrs. Minnie 
Crawford. Mrs. C. W. Hall. Mrs. 
L. O Kelly, and Mrs. David Wat
ters. MLss DeAlva Vlrden, Mrs. 
George Brown, Mrs. Weldon Lu
cas, Mrs. Charley Miller, and 
Mrs. J. H. Cagle were visitors.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs W. T  Moreland the second

was answered with 
discussion of “ My 

[floor Problem.” Mem- 
:t were Mmes. Fred 

Stephan. L. J.
Z Cox. Roy Wall,

Tray C. D. House, T.
Le<«is Smith, Hattie 
Harmon Shotwell, 

i The club plana to 
rrday, November 19 

cotton burs to help 
lisbies at Camp Bowie 
nai dinner.

meeting will be at 
of Mrs. Chat Stephan 

IS. for the club 
tree.—Reporter.
—— o----------

Defense Ciub
Nov. 17. 1941, the 

tfense Club met and 
hr following program: 

irma Sue Ross.
> Love Our Flag"—

I Joe Burkes, Jerol 
James Wesson. Car

dine rston.
-.mg committee re- 

or collected: 700
drs 325 paper bags; 

liounds of tin foil; and 
rags for Camp 

treasurer reports 32c 
|4»w '

Ftirman, Ed OUUam 
Ipt Max Miller were 

Citixeri for the 
iwrrks.
L  committee for next 
Knay Mark Johnston,
[fan Welch. Raymond

iu-hell Memory work 
;hanklul for the Amerl- i December.
5t life." ! ------------- ®-------------

H-D Club
from lOc through Thursday afternoon the Scal-

Jane Hiller, James H-D Club met in the home 
hioway. Carlos Vann Mrs Frank Hines, this be- 
linnond Earl Mitchell *"(? the last meeting for the year 
M. Milton Laughlln. • • arrangements were made for 
iMih. Bd Gilliam. Vera Xmas enteitalnment which 

farllene Featherston. 'trr thè form of a tree
ihlln. Melba,,jpa"n »'here gifts will be exchanged by 

.ith Qfff7in_ »nd members. Games and
’ Christmas Carols will bo in or- 

Tfub members have -'er which will add gayety to the 
1^:1 to Junior Red Cross' occasion If you are a club mem-j 

' ber bring along your gift and 
I one for each person you bring 
I with you.

Mis- Scott was present and 
demonstrated different kinds of 
sandwiches besides the very In
teresting discussion on her trip 
■i) Waco.—Reporter.

---------- o----------

Self Culture Club
Mr î, C C. Saylor and Mrs 

Malcolm Jfrnigan were hoste.sses 
to the Self Culture Club on 
Thursday, Nov. 13.

Fifteen meinbtrs answered roll 
call to the regular business meet
ing. Tile club voted to buy a 
Red Cross membership for the 
club as a whole.

Mrs. Joe Palmer, according to 
her request, was placed on the 
associate membership list.

Mrs. Jim Weatherby led the 
program entitled "Women In 
Government." Mrs. Campbell 
gave an Interesting discussion 
on Frances Perkins, Secretary of 
Labor. Mrs. Harmon Frazier and 
Mrs. J. J. Stephen presented 
biographies of Hattie Caraway 
and J. Borden Harrlman, respec
tively.

The club was happy to wel
come Mrs. Delton Barnett as 
guest.

-------- o -------------
WINS PRIZE

Miss U llie Ann Martin was 
the happy recipient of a tele
gram from Pitkin Company of 
Newark. N. Y., congratulating 
her on winning a fine Thanks
giving turkey by sending in the 
largest order for goods, etc., for 
their company. They wired her 
to get a fine turkey and send 
the bill to them. We congratu
late her, too.

------------- o-------------
BOYNTON-HOLDEN

Lester Boynton and Mi.ss 
Estelle Holden of Gatesvllle were 
married at the Baptist parson
age Monday afternoon at 2:00 
o’clock. They will make their 
home at Oatekville.

¡PECAN WFXLS—
Bv S.ARAH YF3GER

100f'  Intend to make it

Defense Club want 
their sincere thanks 

elation to the Mills 
Women's Defense Lea- 
the beautiful framed 

t of allegiance which you 
’’ each of our rooms.

—Reporter.

on

id  S t
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Jy H-D Club
^ ild y  Home Demonstra- 
2ub met Tuesday after- 

[»OTember 18, In the home- 
! department of the Prld- 

wlth the president, 
F'i i?hlpp presiding. A very 

recreation period 
•joyed by the members 

Mr#. ESnil Schuster dl- 
' * contest in mirror draw- 
p « s  for the best drawing 
I awarded Mrs. Shipp and 
|fcima Scott. During the 

meeting the date for 
|llay “Her Son’s Sweet- 

was set. This play is 
[presented by the club Fri- 
*ht, November 28, in the 
’ »chool auditorium. Pro- 
from the play will be 

I the club to purchase 
and equipment for the 
B. Dearson, Misses Le- 

 ̂Schwarts, Blvera Schrank. 
i House, and Frances White 
M is directed by Mrs. Geo. 
IWlUto,

I Srott gave an Interesting 
«.ration on the use of 

1 breads, and served several 
ties of attractive sand-

be next meeting will be a 
nas party on December 9 

—Reporter.
---------0------------

Miss Martha Frances 
spent the week-end In 

er with her father, F. W. 
and grandparents, Mr. 

[Mrs I. o. Wooden
Cards.—Hadaon Bros, 

bn Walters, 42, an employee 
the Overton OH Company, 
•uddenly Monday night at 
Pete Sloan ranch. Funeral 

were held in San Saba 
4y afternoon.

MOTHERS CLCB
Mothers Club for the Junior 

Choir of the Methodist Church 
met after services Sunday night 
In the recreation room of the 
Methodist Church, following a 
number of songs by the choir 

The social evening was pro
vided by four of the mothers, 
namely: Mrs O H. Shaw, Mrs 
O-scar Burns, Mrs. Lewis Porter 
and Mrs Will Bose. It was en
joyed with Mrs. Harmon Frazier 
acting as sponsor.

All mothers are cordially In 
vited. Come and let’s make this 
choir the best in our town.

—Reporter.
__________o------ ------ -

PIERCE-NISSEN 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Nlssen 

of New York City announce that 
their daughter, Dagny, was mar
ried to Mr. Ebert Pierce, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Pierce of 
Goldthwalte, Texas on October 
24tb.

Mrs. Pierce graduated from 
Grant High School. Portland, 
Oregon and was employed as 
secretary at The American Jer
sey Cattle Club previous to her 
marriage.

Mr. Pierce attended Bangs 
High School and graduated from 
Texas A. & M. College In Aug
ust.

The couple are now making 
their home at Great Barring
ton, Mass, where Mr. Pierce Is 
employed as manager of Hlllan- 
dale Dairies which are owned 
by Mr. Henry A. Stevens.

----------o----------
Little Joe Micheál Yarborough 

of Austin accompanied his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs 
Owen Yarborough to Ooldth- 
walte for an extended visit.

Mrs Kate Page and daughter, 
Mrs. Hulon Fletcher spent Mon
day in Temple.

Pi-iddy F.H.A.
The F.H.A. girls of Prlddy 

High School met for a meeting 
at three o’clock, November 7.

TTie president presided over 
the business meeting which was 
held In the homemaking room 
During the meeting the girls de
cided to set the date for their 
spring camp for April the twen
ty-fourth and twenty-fifth. The 
girls passed a vote to have a 
New Year's party this year.

The program was turned ove- 
to the program chairman for 
the program. Some talks were 
given by the girls who went to 
the Area Homemaking Meeting 
at Brownwood Ruth Hein talked 
about the council meeting at
tended by the club chairman 
In this Area. A talk was given 
by Joyce White on the morning 
session and Marie Swindle told 
about the afternoon seasion. 
Louise Lane gave a talk on the 
tour the girls took through 
Camp Bowie. The program was 
finished up with a talk by Joyce 
White on Who Left the Light 
On?

------------- o-------------

Mrs. Alvin Hays
Mrs. Lily Dale Johnson Hays 

was called to her eternal home 
Sunday morning after a long 
Illness.

She was an Amiable, winsome 
girl and a sweet Christian. A 
member of tM  Baptist Church.

Rev. E. E. Dawson officiated 
at the funeral rites at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Key 
Johnson Monday.

She married Alvin Hays Nov. 
8, 1932 and one fine son blessed 
the home.

Survivors are the husband, Al
vin Hays, son, Jimmie, parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Key Johnson.

Interment was Monday after
noon. The pallbearers were her 
playmates, Sterling Kirby, 
Forehand Kirby, Weldon Jones, 
Everett Holland, Oran Lacewell, 
M. Ii. Lindsey.

H A T S
A Beautiful Line of New Fall 

and Winter Hats to Close 
Out at an

Attractive
Price
Mrs.

HENRY MORRIS

ROSEBUD MILLINERY

WAKE UP BUSINESS /  
By Advertising In | y'
ThU Newspaper /

i \í MSS

The school welcomed Mr, Sul- 
Ilvtin, Mr. Barnett and Mrs. 
Bi'.|ham of Goldthwalte at the 
school house last Monday even
ing They all enjoyed Mr. Bar
nett and Mrs. Bigham’s talks 
We all thank the Mills County 
defense women for the beautiful 
gift« which were given to tite 
school room.

Mr and Mrs. Alonzo Haris 
and Sarah Yeager, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Smith and Wayne, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J. Crawford and Josie 
Jones all visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Arch Smith and Geneva 
last Sunday.

A. B Yeager came in from 
Winters last Friday after spend
ing two weeks at work there. 
Mrs. Otto Kelley and Billy andi 
Laura Kelley came home with 
him and spent the week-end 
here.

Josie Jones spent Saturday 
night with Sarah Yeager They 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Cordle 
Jones and children 

Sarah Yeager spent Sunday 
night with Josie Jones at Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Yeager's.

Boyd and A B Yeager vl.slted 
with Mr. and Mrs Jim Yeager 
Sunday night.

Loran Jones vl.slted with Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Harris Sunday.

Jim Yeager has been sick 
since Saturday. We hope for him 
a speedy recovery.

Grandmother Roberts spent 
week before last with Mr and 
Mrs. Alonzo Hams and Sarah 
Yeager.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvle Dayal Ep- 
pler and baby of Santa Anna' 
spent the last two week-ends' 
here with r«l«tives. Gladys 1 
Leach spent last week with 
them.

------------- o -------------

SOUTH BENNETT
B.v MRS. M. L. CASBEER

There has been quite a bit of 
sickness In our community, 
since I  wrote to the Eiigle. Va-' 
lerla Stacy who was operated 
on for appendicitis at Brown- 
wood several weeks ago Is able 
to be In school again. George 
Wayne Featherston who was al
so operated on for appendicitis 
at Brownwood jsras able to be 
brought home last Sunday. We 
are glad that both George 
Wayne and Valeria have done so 
well. j

Mrs. Clyde Featherston who 
hasn't been well since an op
eration In a Temple hospital a 
few months ago Is feeling bet-' 
ter. We hope she can soon be 
well again. |

Mr. and Mrs. Burthel Roberts 
and baby and J. M. Stacy spent 
last week with Mrs. Clyde 
Featherston while Clyde was 
with his son. George Wayne at' 
a Brownwood hoapltal.

Mrs, M. L. Casbeer and chll- 
J dren visited wl^i Mrs. J. T. 
Morris and Dorothy Eunice a 
while Saturday morning. j

Blondie Stacy spent Friday, 
night In the Clyde Featherston 
home. I

Mrs. Murl Alexander left last 
week for San Angelo where she 
plans to visit her parents a 
while.

Burthel Roberts went to 
Brownwood with his sister, 
Monetta. last week where she' 
was taken for,, an. awendlcltls' 
operatloYi. Monetta was able to 
be brought home Monday and 
we hope She wfll doom be well.* 

We, extend our sympathy to 
Mr. artd Mrs Kejr*9bhnson and 
Alvin Hays and son In the death 
of Mrs. Alvin Hays, which oc- 
cured Saturday night.

Edgar Simpson went to Kerr- 
vllle Saturday to hunt deer.

Mrs. M. L. Casbeer and chil
dren visited with Mr. and Mrs.
B. R. eSasbeer. Saturday.

We were made very sad a 
few weeks ago when we learned 
of the death of Mrs. Charline 
Hodges. Charline was the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cicero Warren, who live in this 
community. XJharllne was 
reared here and had many 
friends and loved ones who will 
miss her. We extend sineerest| 
sympathy to Mr. and Mrs. War
ren.

Lorene Covington spent Sat
urday night in the Burthel 
Roberts home.

Blondie Stacy spent Saturday 
and Sunday nights In the Mor
gan Stacy home.

--------- 0---------
Mr. and Mrs. D. Albert Trent 

and Jake Harrison of Beverly 
Hlllii. Calif, arrived Sunday fori 
a two weeks visit with relatives.

N E I G H B O R I N G  N E WS
-<•
I i

were conducted by his pastor. 
Rev. E. G Gregory, Jr.

Miss Mol'-ne McCasland o f 
Goldthwalte spent the hoi.days 

I  fTEMS FROM LOCAL PAPER.S OF TOWNS ME.VTIONKD | j with Miss Margaret Lacy in the
I I home of Miss Lacy'-s parents,

~  ” * ” ” ** ”  ̂” * — —  — — I J g  i,acy.
San Saba----  I ® representative of the Thou.sards of people are ex-

U7 n I,. I Co.nstructlon company! pected In Comanche Monday,
m a T  o r . h e  Javcee ^  ‘ ^e lines' November 24, to hear Governor
Committee, has recently re-j Stev nson .speak and to
celvedaltterfrom alargeEa.st-1  , 1
ern welfare foundation, w ith ' ,  «^ A  systems, wUh the dedication of the new
whom they have had p r e v i o u s : S e p t e m b e r  repaid on! »195 «^  Comanche County

their loans more than was due ; courthouse, ft will be one of 
Administrator

contact, on assistance In build
ing a very splendid hospital here 
. . The letter, dated Nov. 6, ad
vised that the Foundation will 
send one of their chief represen
tatives here the latter part of 
this month, to make a careful 
survey of the need for such an 
Institution.

Twenty-five per cent of the 
work on the Rochelle to Brady 
Highway (U. 8. 190» had been 
completed at the close of Octo
ber, which Is slightly ahead of 
the contractors’ schedule, in 
spite of the large amount of 
rainy weather.

The County Commissioners 
have made a contract for the 
purchase of a new clock for the 
court house tower with the How
ard Clock Co. of New York City, 
at a cost of $4,600. The company 
has allowed the county $2.600 
for the old clock and took the 
’’insides" of the old one down! 
Tuesday. The county is to pay 
$2.000 difference.

Work Is to begin on the re
shaping and topping of U. S. 
190 under a WPA set-up from 
San Saba west to Richland 
Springs. In the near future, it  
was revealed yesterday by Resi
dent Engineer W. W. Wllkerson.

Harry Slattesyj Ihe I'w  times that a Governor 
announced today. These systems of Texas has ever made a non
in 11 states, during the month | Political address In Comanch# 
repaid $128.844.19 In addition to! County and some of the older
their schedule payments.

Prof, and Mrs. Montgomery 
have returned from Dallas, 
where they went to be passed on 
by a brand new grand daugh
ter, born Saturday, November 8, 
to Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Browne. 
Mrs Browne was before her 
marriage Miss Margaret Mont
gomery.

Signing of Food-for-Freedom 
pledges got under way In Lam- 
pa.sas county November 10, ac
cording to F. Clive Terry, chair
man of the Lampasas county 
USDA Defense Board, who has 
returned from a district defense 
meeeting at Temple.

Lometa-
Mr and Mr.s. C. R. Short of 

Marfa, spent last week-end 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Harbour. They are 
moving from Marfa to Valen
tine. and Mrs. Short came In 
and had us change the Reporter 
to their new address 

According to Mr. Mudd. REA 
engineer In charge of the Lo- 
meta job. some 45 miles of the 
lines are ready for energizing.

Comanche—
After a lapse of several years 

Comanche and vicinity will be 
entertained by a high class cir
cus. Dally Bros. Circus which Is 
due In Comanche next Tuesday 
for afternoon and night exhib
itions.

Mrs. Mary Fields, 46, County- 
Clerk at Comanche, died Satur
day afternoon at a Gorman 
hospital, following an illness.

Miss Claudia Fisher. Deputy 
County Clerk here for the past 
seven and a half years, was 
appointed County Clerk by the 
Commissioners Court here Mon
day to succeed Mrs. Mary 
Haynes Fields who died Satur
day at a Gorman hospital.

A crowd that almost filled the 
local Baptist Church to capa
city was on hand Friday after
noon to pay their respects to 
William Reese, former Com-

cltize.ns fall to recall any speech 
made here by a Governor ex
cept during a campaign.

—Chief 
---------- o----------

ARMY ME.SS HALLS TO RING 
WITH THANKSGIVIN'gi CHEER

Turkey—750 tons of It—aivd 
all the fixin's will wait upon 
the appetites of 1,500.000 soldi
ers on ITianksglvlng Day as the 
Army follows its time-honored 
custom of supplying a royal 
feast on this distinctive Ameri
can holiday. A menu specially 
prepared by the Quartermaster 
Corps includes breakfast and 
supp>er as well as the sumptuous 
mid-day meal. Lavish though 
they will be. the total cost of 
the day's 4,500.000 meals will be 
only 81 cents per mm. Army 
purchases in tremendous quan
tities at the lowest available 
prices in every section of the 
country make such economy 
possible.

The model menu supplied to 
all Army posts and camps wher
ever located provides balanced 
meals and at the same time is 
flexible enough to permit sub
stitution and change to meet 
tastes and local marketing con
ditions.

and the Juice will be turned on ' anche business man and 
some time this week, providing! churchman whose funeral rites

YOUR
CHOICE READING  

A T HEW W W  PRICES
~  • TC '!?■

_ 4_ Ui, Ì- ' 4,

THIS NEWSPAPER,
1 Tr., And Any

Magazine Listed
•

B O TH  FO R  F i n e s  S H O W N

A L L  M A G A Z IN E S  A R Z  FO R  
O N E  Y E A R  

•
□  Am^cnn Pniir Crower....$I.75
Q  American Girl . ... 2.25
Q  American Mayaxine . 2.95
Q  American Poultry Journal 1.65 
Q  Breeder’! Gaactte .......  1.65
□  Capper’s Farmer —- .__   1,75
□  Child Life ............  5.00
□  Chriifiaa Herald 2.50
□  Click ................... 2.00
□  Collier’s Weekly___________2.50
Q  Column Digetc .................... 2.95
Q  Fact Digest ...................... 2.00
□  Farm Journal A

Farmer’s Wile ______.... 1.65
□  Flower Grower . . ........... 2.."SO
□  Household Magazine ------ 1.75
□  Hunting and Fishing........ 2.00
□  Liberty (W eekly)__________2.50

8 Look (Bi-Weekly)__________2.50
Magazine Digest___________3.45

□  Modern Romances — 2.00
□  Modem Screen .....  2.00
□  Nature (10 Iss. in 14 Mos.) 3.45
□  Ofbrial DetertiTe Stories . 2JMI
□  Open Road (Boys),

(12 Im. in 14 M m,)... ,. 2.00 
□  Outdoors (12 Its., 14 Mos.) 2.00
□  Parents' Magazine ...........  2J0
□  PathBoder (Weekly) _ . . .  2.00 
□  Physical Culture 2.95
□  Popular Mechanics -— 2.9S 
□  Redbook Magazine - 2.95 i
□  ddcnce A  nisratwry--------  2.00 I
□  toven Gnkle ___________ 2.00 |
□  Scncnland ........     2.00

gRlrcr Acreen .................   2J0
Sports AAeM_____ _____  SJO

SnceowM Farming _  1.79 
□  Tmc ConlessioBS 2.00

8 Tine Story ..... .........  2J9
World Digest____________S.45

BYou (Bi-Monthly) ________  2JS
Taw  life  ________________ 8.45
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Through special arrangements uñúi die 
magasine publishers we oher America's 
finest form and fiction magozinee—in com
bination with our newspaper —  at prices 
that simply cannot be duplicated else- 
wherel Look over this long list of favorites 
and moke YOUR selection todoyl ^

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^
THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 YEAR, AND ^

FIVE FAMOUS MAGAZINES
For both newspaper $050
and magazines . . . .

O R O U F  A  — . SELECT  2  M A O A ZIN C S
□  Fad Digest---------------1 Yr. Q  True Confnsioas___1 Yr.
Q  ScreenUuKl .............. 1 Yr. □  Modem Romances ».,| Yr.
□  Click .................— ....I Yr. 0  Modem Screen .........I Yr.
□  Screen Guide ........... 1 Yr. Q  Silvei Screen_____1 Yr.
□  American G i r l____ J  Mo. □Sports Afield ........... I Yr.
□  Parents’ Magazine ... 6 Mo. □  Open Road (Boys)
□  Christian Herald .... 6 Mo. (12 Issues) ....... 14 Mo.
□  Outdoors (12 Iss.). .14 Mo. □9rieu«e te Disaoverv I Yr.
Q  Pathfinder (Weekly)..! Yr. 0  Flower Grower ....... 6 Mo.

O R O U F  B  —  SE LE C T  2  M A G A Z IN S B
□  Household Magazine 1 Yr. 0  Amer. Fruit Gtt»arer_l Yr.
□  Pathfinder ......... 26 Issues Q  Capper’» Farmer   I Yr.
□  Hunting A FUhtttg 6 Mo. 0  Opm Road (Boyt)...A Mo.
□  Successful Fanning ....I Yr. 0  Nat*l. Lieestock P i ^  1 Yr,

O R O U F  G  «E L E C T  1 M A Q A Z IN B
a  Comfort A  Q  Mother’» Hosne UCe..! Y t.

Needlecnft .........1 Yr. 0  Poultry Tribune____1 Yr.
□  Fann journal A  0  Amer. Poultry JmL,. I Yi.

Farmer’» Wife _ 1  Yr. Q  Breeder’s GazetCc ___1 Yr.
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T H E  G O L D T  H W A I T E  E A  ̂  F
Publuh-'d Bí '̂ery Friday by Th* EAGLE PUBLISHING CO

-  MFS R M THOMPSON
Edt^or and PubUsber

LOOKING B IK W A R D
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO

069tn*le Copie* .  - --------  —
SubwrtpUon - -- S month* 80c — 6 months $100
l5bb6crlptlon, per year, nn advance» -- -- * 1 ^
Outtlde Texas, per year .. — -........-  $176

Entered In the Poet Office at Oold'hwalte as secand-clas* mall

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standmc or 
reputation of any pereon. firw  or corporation which may appear 
In the columns of this paper. wlU be gladly corrected upon due 
notice of same being giveti the editor personally at this office.

THE GREAT ILLUSION
Bv GF.O r. HESTER

The treasury cepartmcrt has recommended a five percent 
tax on waiies snd »¿larie, as a means of combating inflation The 
pr'r.'rAl is bo-’̂ -'d upen the theory that the best way to head off 
Ir.fifittcn ; to tike the people* extra money before they spend it. 
A ; adiiilional income tss j f  illteen percent Is likewise proposea 
fei ? supplement to the payroll tax Here Is another intl-inflatlon 
pj,-a ?a. Dke most far reaching proposals of ihl^ nature, it needs 

oe carefully exomir.ef both from the vieaTJOint of lU purposes | 
as sell as its possible eff:ct*

That we must have heavier taxes is assumed, but taxation for 
the purpo.se of cor.troLmg prices raises another entirely different 
L, le Since the purpose of a tax may determine the nature of 
tlie levy, it is well to examine some of the argument* behind thu 
t  X proposal

Now inflation of prices such as we have expirlerced the past 
year or so is dur primarily to shortages in many basic commodities 
on the one hand giving nse to an active competitiT» buying of 
these commodities on the other But will higher Uxea lower such 
pnrr--' While reduced purchasing power, meaning lower standards 
©I livi. g. may mildly relieve the strsln on production, the higher 
la.\ riles on the other hand can only increase prices? It Is an 
elemen'.ary princlplt of eco.domic* that heavier taxation can only 
Increase the cost of Imng It .iiden* the cifferer.llal between pro- 
ducuon price* and retail pncea Observe the efftets of the new 
taacs on your automobile, raviios. cosmetics, and dozens of other 
lt<•t!■.̂  and you snll have ample proof of thu simple economic prln- 
eip>.

But there are even more important considerations raised by 
such a pr.'poaa; Many of the fiscal theori ts in Washington seem 
to laboring unr>r the Uluslon that everybody's wages and sal
aries have shot upward as a result of the defense program. In this 
the;, arr wTong They are think'ng chiefly of that minority In the 
ll'ash defense industries where public money flows like water. They 
are overlooking the millions of other hard pressed families living 
on small wages and on salaries and incomes that have risen very 
little If an> Many of these people actually have less to spend today 
In real purchasing power than they old two years ago. The rising 
of living ha* actually reduced their real wages when measured In 
buyi. .! power and living standards. These people are being caught 
be* ween the upper and lower millstones of rising price* and 
h-urier taxation. The organized minorities in the defense Indus- 
tr:e^ will demand, and probably get. Increased wages to take care 
of •‘'.eir increased taxes and higher costs. Thu in turn will only 
Increase production costs and hence higher prices, and thus the 
n  Mjxs .spiral continues.

O.'.e of the most destressing facts about wars and social up- 
h''av3i* u the tendency to destroy the middle classes of people by 
rf.'nring them to poverty and tendering them »conomicidly unim- 
pt rtant The rising orga.'.ized minorities then take charge of the 
government. Read your hutory of Europe for proof of this.

Today our system of priorities threat'ns the destruction of 
muJtit>iitd thousands of ¿mall industries, while the major corpora- 
ticru .¡row bigger and richer. On the other hand, the powerful or- 
ga Ized labor groups have, and probably will continue to take care 
of their own ii.terists I f  we were planning events with the pur- 
po.v of forcing the socialized state when the war economy en&s. a 
m ire marterful plan could hardly be conceived.

The greatest illusions under which the American people labor 
today is the false idea that iiicrea«ed productions and the vast 
expenditures of public monies for war machines mean economic 
progress and better living standards. Eventually, it means the op
posite. as no real wealth is being created. In contrast It is being 
desUoyed. and that being paid for mainly by mortgaging the 
future and by forging the changes of poverty and pauperizing 
taxes on gineratlons yet unborn.

Wage the war we must But in doing so, let's face realities in
stead of iUusionary paneceas If we need price controls, let's have 
the courage and stamina to have price control by direct legisla
tion as Canada has done. I f  we must have increased taxation, let 
It come fom the most equitable sources, mcisured by the best 
principles taxation and sound public policy. Sane public policy 
further dictate* that we quit wasting public money in non-defense 
expenditures which were appropriated on the theory that we are 
still combating a depre.sslon.

In sliurt let's plan our policies in line with the future Interests 
of this country, in the hope at least that there will be something 
about America worth preserving when the job of war is finished

The Marks of Leadership

HOIA' m a n y  m e n  do you know who observe? How much 
do you trust their observation? When we say observe, we 

mean gather facts. How do men gather facts? By travel, 
by reading; by talking with other men.

How many men hare systematic ways of filing facts for 
future reference? Many men spend their whole lifetime 
In gathering statistics; in reporting facts. Do you usually go 
to these men or women for advice when wanting a decision? 
Or do you go to that person who, having seen and observed 
these facts or reports, thinks about them.

How many men do you know who think? When we say 
think, we mean putting "two and two together." “  

Having obaerved and thought, how many plan? Plan 
this way and that way. and again some other way. As has 
often been said "There are a thousand ways to do smythlng 
but Just one best way.”

So before we can do anything, or even decide to do 
anything, we must observe, then think and then plan. Many 
people may do all these things; obberve and think and plan. 
As Lord Francis Bacon has said; "This may be the work 
of many” but to decide is the work of few. To decide which 
U the best plan Is usually the job of the leader and be can’t 
make many mistakes or he will no longer be a leader.

—The Silver lining.

(From File GaUthwaitc Eagle. 
Nov. 25. 181$)

THE RED CROSS v
" I  am the Rfd Cross, bom of a thousand 

disasters. I shed light where there was no 
light before I create gladness where once was 
gloom I unite Jew and Gentile, Protestant 
and Catholic. Whe.e once was sadness I leave 
behind me joy Where yesterday was a bare 
floor. I leave a rug and chair* and a hearth- 
fire glowing.

I  invade the undisturbed heart* of the

J R Clark was here from \
Mullln one day thu week, look-j
Ing after business matters | _____________

Mis* Carri* Alvli writes to i wealthy and open them to the needs of the poor 
have the Eagle sent to her at 
Crews, where she U teaching In 
the public school.

County Clerk Summy has U- j unified, and my plea for humanity cannot be 
sued marriage license since last

I make a man feel like a mint. I rout poverty. I  am flesh and 
blood mother to the unfortunate.

I answer the needs of all the world. I  am ageless, tireless.

P R O F E S S I O N A L  CA
c * - . Iiílítíí l i e ■

F. P. BO W M AN
Lawyer and Abetractor 

LAND LOANS—mSURANCX 
Beproaent th* Federal Land 
Bank at Houston. Loaning 

on land at 5% Interest 
Office In Conrthenae 
Goldthwaitc. Texas

report to Erich Selgmond and 
Mi'S Martha Hein, Jess Aflrd 
and Mrs Susie May Kirby, M D. 
Strickland and Miss Sue H E l
der. C R Massey and Miss Stel
la Meeks.

The dedication of the new 
Baptist church at Scallom (An
telope Gap) last Sunday was 
attended by a large number of 
people from Ooldthwaite and

I Inflame a nation. 1 sarep aside petty selfishness. I  am a 
great human whirlwind and I scattter over barren land rich seeds 
of tangible charity.

I  am a great orator, for my speech U simple, message clear, 
my purpose urgent, my seal universal.

I rebuild after fire. I care for the sick after disaster. I have 
a thousand hands that are busy restoring beauty and health 
destroyed by nature improperly controlled by man.

I am the great healer, tnd I shall not die while there Is want | 
in our land.

I am the Red Cross.
Make It YOUR Red Cross by joining the Mills County Chapter

el“  where, a* well as the people i *^iiting the annual Roll Call p.riod starting Tuesday, November
of that community

Rock work has been completed 
on J. V. Cockrum's new opera 
nou'e a” d garage buildings, th° 
beams have been put In posi
tion for the support of the air- 
dome and the buildings will 
soon be completed.

There was a slight accident 
at the corner of L;e and Fifth 
Sunday afternoon when a car

11. and continuing through Thanksgiving.

J. C. DARROCH
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Fourth Floor First National 
Bank Building 
Rooms 411-412 

Brownwood, Texas 
Office Phone, Dial 2559 

Residence Phone, Dul 3599

FROM THE WHITE HOUSE 
The American Red Cross Is 

about to begin its annual mem
bership Roll Call Its success. In 
this period of emergency, is a 
matter of vital concern to all of 
us as citizens of a free democ
racy.

The quickening pace of our 
from Llano ran Into O. N. Atkin-1 defense program shows that ouj 
son's car. breaking a wheel and

national defense extend far be- 
yordd the welfare problems of 
service men and their families. 
The Red Cross is playing a ma
jor role in civilian defense 
preparedness Because of its 
long experience In community 
service through its 3,700 local 
Chapters, the gigantic task 
faced by civilian defense co-or-

I A N D E R S O N  & G IL L IA M  
Lawyers, Land Agents 

And Abstractors
s  w ill Practice In All CourU 
i Special attention given — „ 
X land and commercial UUg«-9 
¿Uon. Notary Public In office.^ 
X Office In Courthouae §  
9 OoldthwaUc, Texas v

“J

[Dr. T. C. GF
dentist  I

Office Over Plggjy 
Hours: j- ij; 

[Phone 261 Offlc*; 
GeldUiwaite,

bwotfooo«

w. A. BAYI
insurance 

Representing
ance Company si 

lAmerics, of Phil* .. 
of the Oldest and I 

est of American 
g  surance Comp
^ Also Notary pŝ i]
WMKMI

SO-. -  ' - ■ ■

D r. CATHl
The Eye-Sight S| 

[Will be In Ooldthwaite] 
OOLDTHWAITE 

EVERY EKiDAl 
Eyes Tested—(i lasst* 

See Dr. Cathey 
See Better

doing other damage
Mrs W A. Bayley spent 

Thursday with relatives in Lo- 
meta

Mrs. J W Roberts went to 
W ico Thursday to attend the 
Baptist convention.

O E Ooodwrln. late of Cock- 
ett has moved to Ooldthwaite 
and will occupy the residence 
known aa the Owen Prlddy place 
on South Parker street.

Charles Gardner, who has 
been serving as telegraph op
erator at Lometa for a couple 
c f months, came home this week 
for a visit.

Jas Carroll and wife arrived 
from Kansas yesterday for a vis
it to relatives Mr Carroll is a 
brother of Sam Carroll and for
merly lived in this county.

J. H Saylor has adopted plans; 
for the new hotel building he is j 
to erect on the site of the old! 
Saylor house, better known as |' 
the Daugherty hotel site, and 
workmen are already engaged In 
the preliminaries incident to the 
erection of the building.

One of the best evidences that 
this is good fruit country 1* a 
-ample of the fruit produced 
and that was the evidence sub
mitted to the Eagle this week 
by Dr. Myra L. Everly, who pre
sented us wUh a large pear 
grown on a tree at the Everly j 
home In this city.

J C. Darroch has been In 
Waco a part of the week looking 
after legal business.

The German church at Prld
dy, known as the Becker Moun
tain church, is nearing com
pletion and when finished It 
will be among the beat and most 
up-to-date church houses In 
the county. It* members should 
be proud of It and should praise 
their building committee for 
their untiling effort*.

strength can be tempered to I “ motors can be more easily 
meet steel with steel. And vol- ] achieved The organization's 
unUry enlUUnent In Red Cross , long esubllshed work in dlsas-
work — through membership- 
will prove that we have the 
heart as well as the sinews to 
keep ourselves strong and free.

The Congress has charged our 
Red Cross with well-defined ob
ligations to our soldiers and 
sailors, and to their families 
defending the home front. The 
vast expansion in our armed 
forces has Increased the cost of 
this traditional Rel Cross work 
more than wre realize. For every 
member who supported these
services to the armed forces two
years ago, ten arc needed today. | American to enroll In 

Red Cross contributions to our i American Red Cross

ter rellf, emergency first aid and 
other essential fields has played 
1  large part In strengthening 
our home defenses.

Our citizens make possible 
this work, so Important to our 
rational unity, both through 
their membership dollars and 
voluntary participation in Red 
Cross service* This support 
must be Increased very substan
tially this year. As Chief Exe
cutive of the United SUtes and 
President of the Red Cross I 
thtrefore strongly urge every

the

Aggravating  Gas
W f Hi CM t—m» M 
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State Department

Health Notes
Fulfilling a prediction made 

.several months ago by the State 
Department of Health, an epi
demic of influenza In Texas is 
represented by the 1392 cates re
ported for the week Ju.st end
ing, according to Doctor Oeo. W. 
Cox. State Health Officer. This 
total Is 6 times greater than 
that showm for the same week. 
In the preceding 7 years 

"Neglecting proper treatment

I MAY BE WRONG, BUT-
I think Oolden Wedding An

niversaries should get as much | 
I publicity as weddings or divorce 
j trials. Think of It, fifty years Is 
I a long time for a couple to stay, 
I hitched Wedding reports are, 
notices; Oolden Anniversary re
ports are newrs. <

Yet Mr. and Mrs W E. Harper 
were married fifty years ago on ! 
Wednesday, of last week and | 
celebrated their Oolden Annl- i 
versary at their home within 150 j 
yards of where they married No- i 
vember 5, 1891. |

They have spent 33 years o f !
of influenza, or allowing the pa- i their married life in Mills Coun- 
tlent to be up too soon may ! ty. 
have disastrous results.” Doctor 
Cox wrarned, "since persons suf

47 YEARS AGO 
(From The Mountain Eagle of 

November 24, 1894)

W. D Marshall Is now a part
ner with Whit Smith In the wa
gon-yard and livery business. A
good combination and sure to5‘**‘*'®'y “ P®" *he first appear

ance of a cold and place him

feting from Influenza are par
ticularly susceptible to other in
fections.”

Doctor Cox emphasized the 
importance of guarding against 
"flu ;”  drinking plenty of wra- 
ter, eating simile, nourishing 
foods, outdoor exercise, plenty of 
'leep in a well-ventilated room, 
and sensible dress according to 
the weather were stressed as 
best precautions.

"Pneumonia, frequently re
sulting from Influenza, is a very- 
dangerous complication.” Doc
tor Cox stated, and advised 
that a patient go to bed Imme-

wln.
Mr. J. J. Mills has purchased 

the grocery stock o f J. H. Allen 
and will continue the business

L. Doughty, Esq., is attending 
DUtrlct court at San Saba this 
week.

Mrs. J, B. Brinson returned 
Thursday from vUltIng relatives 
at Brownwood.

Mis* Jennie Caldwell, one of 
Ooldthwaite's most charming 
belles, returned Thursday night 
from a visit to the Cotton Pal
ace.

5<atthew Roach, Esq., has set
tled down to business In his old 
office, west of the square, 
where he greets all comers with 
that graceful hospitality pecu
liar to a "fine ould Irish gen- 
tieman."

The Eagle has ordered a com
plete new outfit and the ma
terial was shipped from Dal
las last Monday. We have closed 
our contract with the Lancet 
and will occupy the wooden 

, building on the southeast comer

elf under competent 
care.

medical

Last Sunday, four of their 8 
children together with more 
than two score friend* called at 
their home to offer congratula- 
tloms and useful gift*. I  believe 
they were happier on this anni
versary than they were at their 
wedding.

Dorothy Dlx says It takes un- 
der.vtandlng. patience and a give 
and take spirit to make marri
age a success. Our observation Is 
that the “ stay hitched" parents 
have happier families than the ' 
"Repeaters” We are having too 1 
many Sears Roebuck marriages 
—"If you don't Mke ’em, send I 
'em back." ,

What about a law requiring a I 
“cooling o ff” period of one year  ̂
betm-een ■wparatlon and filing' 
petition for divorce; and an -' 
other year a f f r  a decree is 
granted before another marri
age But some husbands and 
wives I  have known would 
surely be hard to live with 50

i f

NOTICE-TURKEY RAISER 
The Tbanksgivins; Turkey Mar
IS NO W  OPEN and we are ready 
handle your birds, giving you T( 
PRICES and accurate service. Be si 
to see us before you sell.

Brnrir Us Your

Eggs, Cream amf
We Appreciate Your Patronage.

Also, see us for your MIXING ANI 
GRINDING, and for all your Feedlr 
Needs.

Gerald-Worle
COMPANY

PHONE 228

— \ttr***I*>
rw * « » » r

law B* Wllb- 
WlthM

B
MAIL

WITH 
UI*V WITH

; TIm Antor 
I Ita Antonio. 1 

1 en rlo M  Ì  
ÍMflpttott to T t  I M  y o u r  a p o c U l
ÍNkoM ........

........
IIL r  D  o r F  
f If reaowol 

M on y o «r  pr

of the square.
Among the advertisers were 

The Red Store. Dry Goods; J. l  
Lewis. Lawyer and Land Agent;
Triplett Ac Doughty. Attorneys I i  ***
at Law; Miss Myra Everly. Phy-| '*"’ **'* desired
sicUn and Surgeon; Bowden Ac relieved to do no more
Vickers, Dry Goods. Oroceries ' before a notary on
Boots, Shoes, J. H Logan M ' golden anniversary and
D.. dealer In Drugs; J D Har- « " ‘davit that they '
rls. Dealer In Dry Goods; J. d .
Sexton. Dealer in Dry Goods,
Oroceries; Hudson, Henry Ac Co.!
Livery, Sale and Feed Stable;
Hudson Ac Rahl. proprietors of 
the City Market. J, j .  Cbx, Law- 
yer and Land Agent. Mullln; Dr 

j A. W. Barton’s Drug Store; I.
■ C. Everly Ac Co., General Mer

chandise, Dry Goods. Clothing;
B A. Harris, dealer in Dry 
Ooods, Clothing, Boots, Shoes,
Notions, Hat*. Capa, etc.; W. B.
James. Barber. Clean ToweU.
Sharp Razors.

—  had 
been married to so and so for 
50 years, and had suffered 
great tribulation, that they de
sired a reprieve so they could 
have a few years peace of mind 
before going to that blest land 
where "they neither marry nor 
are given in marriage.”

For Golden Anniversaries 100 
percent.

(Sapp Head).

Got Xmas Cards Early,—Hod 
SOB Brss.

Defense SUmps and Bonds wUI make ld « l  C****-

%

A R E A L  L A B O R I N G  M A N  S A Y S
"Work's been pretty steady these lost few 

weeks, bet yon never con tell. That’s why 
whmiever I  have a pay check combig hi I 
msfc» sore some of it goes la the bank. This 
way I  alsray* have enough to tide me over 
froen one Job to another. Tve had a savings 
acconnt at the TRENT STATE BANK for 
years and they always treat me right."

Trent State Bank
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

Mimber Foderai Dspzstt losnraneis OsrporMloo
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rjltln. Sergeant, lo- 
[tlif C'lurt House In 

Tex; said today 
Am’.-. . rapidly In- 
le p.wer offers op- 

for ei listed men to 
lots, and for those 

who dreamed of 
Ifcrpu h space at the 
if .me of the best 

[sTpl-ines In the world. 
Is knocking. Their 

ling In. Sergeant Hess 
It'.s not the story book 
with wealth and for- 

an airplane, ready to 
Into the future as 

man can travel. En- 
who are high school 
who are single and 

the ages of 18 and 22. 
I'jod physical condition, 
me Aviation Students. 
In addition, the appll- 

to serve for three 
s . enlisted pilot If he 
ly completes his pilot 
i; the conclusion of his 

receives the rank of 
nt Pilot, and takes 

as an Important part 
;y growing Air Force 

-ited States. It looks 
to me. Heu uld. 

chs:.ce to get o ff ’ the

to enlist can do so at any time, 
as enlistments are being made 
daily, and no waiting or delay 
is necessary. Young men who 
are interested are Invited to 
write or call In person at the 
Army Recruiting office In the 
basement of the Comanche 
County Court Hou.se In Conun- 
che. Sergeant Heu also said 
that he will be at the Post O f
fice In Brownwood, every Tliurs- 
day from 1:00 p. m. to 3:30 p. 
m.

NAZARENE
n S U N D A Y  

¡niermational I S C H O O L

f

A Favorite **Family Car *
F. P. S M IT H . Pa.stor ^LESSON

8 R E G IO N A L  C O N F F R E S rE S  
F O R  29,000 C H E V R O L E T  M EN

4 4„l h o i  I-f-SSON T E X T  — MatthiW « 3  15cause or principle which he[ EpheiUni s.so; i Th.

DETROIT. Nov. 13—Field op
erating program for an army of 
more than 29.000 Chevrolet ser
vice men In 8.4000 dealerships 
from coast to coast, previewing 
plans and policies for 1942. will 
be the subject matter for a se
ries of eight regional confer
ences to be held In the next 
month under the direction of 
Ed Hedner, national director of 
service for Chevrolet.

A complete review of 1941 ser
vice advances and a reinterpre
tation of the service man’s role 
under the new conditions im- 
pased upon motorists, will share 
the attention of the 45 zone sar- 
vlce managers, eight regional 
product representatives, and the
dozens of recently appointed

I ’ve b en thinking about the 
word "loyalty” . I f  there has 
ever been a time when the 
Kingdc!'.'. of Jesus Chris' Is call
ing on Its followers to be loyal 
to the faith It is now. Loyalty 
demands that a person be true 
to the person or persons to 
whom he owes fldelty. or that 
he be constant in his devotion 
to a
has accepted as true. The loyal 
person never allows self-inter
est to Interfere with faithfulness 
to duty. Self-Interest or person
al u fg ty  Is not considered when 
loyalty Is needed.

Loyalty la entrenched In ev
ery man. He Is loyal to some
thing. Perhaps he Is devoted to 
evil, and yet that sort of devo
tion may be very strong. Lis
ten, friend, you cannot help 
being attached to some cause, 
and it is a terrible thing to be 
attached to sensual vice, to dis
honesty or to drunkenness.

Loyalty to a good cause has 
been an element In every noble 
soul. Paul. Francis of Asslssl, 
Livingstone, Florence Nightin
gale, all stood for something 
besides personal gain and be
cause they have lived the world 
will never be the same again.

By HAROLD L LLTNDOL'IST, D. D. 
Dean oí Thr Moody .1« tnatitut« 

of Oiic.iro.
tReleaaed by WrbUro N«‘ Wkpap*r Union.»

Lesson for November 23
Leaaon aubJecU and Scriptura texta __ 

^ ct«d  and louyrlxhtid by JntarnatlonjI i 
Council i i i  Kciigioua Education 
permisalon. ,

u »id  by j
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«âlonlans S:U-18. 
GOLDEN T E X T —Pray Aithoui ceaa- 

Inf. In every thing f iv e  thanks.—I Thes« 
salonUns 5:17. 18.

m llllwy service managers now a  high devotion to a low cause
working dlrecty with army per
sonnel throughout the country.
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is lamentable. But there are 
plenty of great and good move
ments to give oneself to. What 
about the religion of Jesus 
Christ? Its glory has been tes
tified to by the blood of count
less martyrs. Its power for good 
has never been equaled. Drunk
ards have found sobriety In Its 
sanctuary. Libertines have felt 
the glow of purity In its light. 
Multitudes have been redeemed 
by Its grace. I say, is It not a 
glorious Ideal, a tremendous 
cause, a practical institution. I 
read somewhere a life aspect 
that said, "Let us not deceive 
ourselves; the greater a cause 
the greater Its demand on our 

I loyalty." How true. Cheap or- 
I ganlzatlons can get along with 
j cheap members. But the king
dom of God calls Insistently for 
good at their best, in fact It de
mands their best and their all, 
always.

It costs something to be loyal 
to Christ. Ministers who teach 
otherwise are false prophets.

Being one with Christ, the Chris
tian flnds prayer to be as natural as 
breathing. At he walks wiUi the 
Master he talks wiUi Him, praises 
Him. thanks Him. makes hit peti
tions and hit needs known to Him. 
We fee l however, like Christ's dis
ciples who asked Him to teach them 
to pray »Luke 11:1)

I. InsIrarllaB in Prayer
Approaching the subject from the 

negative viewpoint Jeiui told them
1. How Not to Pray »Matt 6:5, 7). 

Prayer, which it the highest privi
lege of the Christian, la beset by 
some deadly dangers.

a. No hypocriUcal pertormjince 
(V. 51. Some who wished to be 
seen in prayer managed to be in a 
conspicuous place at the Jewish 
hours of prayer (nine, twelve, and 
Uiree o'clock). There, before a 
crowd, they put on a prayer "show" 
for the benefit of the onlooking audi
ence. Such a prayer is designed for 
the ears of men and never reaches 
God.

b No vain repeUtion (v, 7). We 
do not need to repeat our petitions. 
God knows our need (v. 8). When 
repetition is the outpouring of an 
carneat and urgent heart it means 
much, but that la different from 
Just repeating phrases.

2. How to Pray (Matt. 6:S. 8. 14. 
15; Eph. 5:20; I Thess. 5:18-18). 
Public prayer ia |ometimes both 
necessary and proper, but usually 
our prayer should be

a. In secret (v. 6) When we 
pray we should be free from dis
tracting influences nr personalities. 
We are talking to God and should 
give (Xirselves entirely over to 
communion with Him

b. In faith (w .  6, 8i. God knows 
what we need even though He waits 
to be inquired of concerning it. He 
will answer prayer to at to honor 
Hit name in our lives and in dur 
testimony before others.

c. With forgiveness (w .  14. 15) 
No one who comes before God with 
an unforgiving spirit toward his 
brother it ready to ask God for the 
forgiveness which he himself so 
greatly needs.

d With thank.'jiving (F.ph. 5:20). 
To give thanks is altogether fitting 
as we come to Giid in prayer Note

Ma.ssivcness and sleek smartness eharaeterize the n«w 1942 Chevrolet Flcelmaster Sport 
Sedan. This popular fottr-do"r. «■'•.-ne - s‘.Ti»er mo4el is now on disnlay at Chevrolet dealerships.

G O O D  N E W S  F O R  ME.N 
IN  I ’M F O R M  A W A Y  FROM  
H O M E  ON T I  R K E V  D A Y

With Thanksgiving approach
ing, Chaplains in Army camps 
across the continent are receiv
ing thousands of dinner Invita
tions from warm-hearted civil
ians who would llkee to share 
their turkey with a soldier.

In California alone, more than 
1.100 Thanksgiving dinner Invi
tations for soldiers at Moffett 
Field were received as early as 
October by Chaplain William V 
Morgan. The Army Itself, of 
course, will serve a traditional
ly lavish. Thanksgiving dinner, 
being prepared to supply about 
750 tons of turkey, with all the 
fixings.

---------- o----------

at each service was 97.8 persons. 
The preceding year th average 
attendance was only 68 9.

Tlie popularity of religious in - ! 
.structlon at camp Is also shown' 
by figures for Bible class at- 
te::dance. During the 1941 fiscal 
year, 14.483 classes were held 
as against 888 the year before

A chaplain has been placed 
with each unit of 1.200 or more 
men. In larger campis there is 
an Army chaplain for approxi
mately each 1,200 men. The total
number of chaplains was 1.330.1 Bros.

Be Distinctive, Exclusive, send  
Hallm ark X m as Cards.— Hudson

PROPERLY EQUIPPED SHOP
11.640.000 SO LD IE R S  

A T T E N D  AR.MY  

R E L IG IO U  S SE R V ICE S

Balanced Parts Stock. Factory Trained 
Mechanics, desiring to give B e t t e r
S e r v i c e

There was an attendance of 
nearly 11,640,000 soldiers at re-; 
llgious services at posts, camps i 
and stations during the fiscal 
year ended June 30, 1941, ac-. 
cording to a report to the War 
Department by Chaplain Willi
am R. Arnold, Chief of Chap
lains. The average attendance

Io n  car was built to give you Satisfactory Service.
Let us look a fte r it and you will gel the service you arc 

rightfu lly  entitled to.
N o lh ir g  left o ff that Is needed —  Nothing put on th.it 

Is unnecessary.
No Job too sm all —  no lob too lurgc for us to handle  

efficientlv.

SAYLOR CHEVROLET GO.
Jesus never prom ised ea.se to “ -V .7  " * , , ‘^^'“ .1*^?.'’“ “ ' . ' ‘‘ ¡''■‘'i:’ " . , and for all things, not Just when
His deciples. He talked of cut
ting o ff hands and plucking out 
eyes, o f walking through 
straight gat;s and
down n arrow  ways, o f fo rsak in g , “ e'/^ra”  "s '. TTii. doe. not 
fam ily  and  home. H e  even • ,.»11 jq,. u,»  constant utterance of

some special blessing or favor has 
come to us.

e Without ceasing (I Thess. 5 :16- 
tram ping  ̂ ''''ll’ Christ enables us ,

' to pray without ceasing, even as He

rts.

lAFE S U R E  S P E E D Y
are invited to inspect our fleet of 
luxurious and incomparably safe 

lotor Coaches serving the all-paved 
TOte between Brownwood and i^stm  
id Brownwood and Waco via Gold- 

âite.

ARROW COACH LINES

ÏSi

Passenger and Express Station at 
Saylor Hotel 

Low Rates Everywhere

r The W orld ’s News Seen ThrougEi
The  Christlvn Science Monitor

/in  In lrrn ttn n d  Dtily S ew t^p rr
Gnbiaatd— F(M from S e^ tio oJ -

th« Moahac aa Idmd -------------------
TK« Oirudm i Scianca Publishing S<>ei«tr 

C W  w .  Boamn. h U - c h u -a .
812.00 Yaarlv. ot 81 00 «  Month

Samnlav I- «- ,
IcuW actory O f  at, 6 1-um »  C « " »

60 •  Y «

Nam«..

SAM PI.E  CX)PY O N  BEQUEST

promised labor sund tribulations. 
But He assured his followers 
that the cause they represented 
was big enough to be worth the 
.sacrifice.

I read in a b»x)k of a busi
ness man. a Christian, in a 
southern town. His church being 
In a financial strait, this man 
signed papers Involving his 
business. Said the banker that 
laid the papers before him, 
"You really can’t afford to do 
this. I f  your church fails, 
you'll lose your establishment." 
Said the other, “ I f  my church 
fails my business goes down 
with It !” I'm thinking that that 
sort of loyalty must make an
gels rejoice. That kind of loy
alty among all Christians would 
shake the world in short order.

After all. If our religion is not 
worth giving everything to, It 
Is not worth giving anything to. 
I f  It be tremendous enough to 
demand our praise, then It Is 
great enough to demand all our 
powers. Being religious Is seri
ous, not foolish!

OO TO CHXmCH SUNDAY.
Sunday School—9:45.
Worship Hour—11:00.
NYP8—6:30.
Evangelistic Service—7:30.

-------------o-------------
GOLDTHWAITE BOY IS 
ELECTED KAPPA DELTA

Austin, Texas, Nov. 14.—For
rest Hill, graduate student at 
the University of Texas, from 
Ooldthwalte, has been elected 
vice-president of Alpha Kappa 
Delta, honorary sociology fra
ternity.

HUl. who received hJs bache
lor of arts degree last June. Is 
also a member of Phi Beta Kap- 

hlghest scholastic honorpa
which can be 
arts student.

given a liberal

Xm as Cards.— Hudson Bros. 
Get Xm as Cards Early.—H nd- 

fon  Bros.

words, but the moment by moment 
prayer of a heart and life lifted to 
Him. With such praying comes con 
slant rejoicing <v. 16).

II. A .Model of Prayer (Matt. 6:9- 
13).

The prayer which our Lord taught 
His disciples was intended to be a 
mixlel rather than a form of prayer. 
We may repeat it, however, if we 
put into it the prayer of our hearts.

1. God and His Glory (w .  9, 10). 
Recognizing Him as our Father

to whom we may and must come 
for all things, we in all humility 
ascribe all honor to Him. Then we 
pray that His kingdom may come, 
not only in the future (and we look | 
forward to it!), but now, in our own 
hearts. The true believer wants the ' 
will of God done in his own life and 
throughout the earth, even as it is 
perfectly done in heaven.

This prayer begins at the proper 
point A right relationship with God 
brings true blessing on earth. The 
one who prays is now ready to pre
sent to God

2. Man and His Needs (w .  11-13). 
Daily bread ia mentioned first,

for without it life could not continue. 
This if the constant need of man, 
and his great struggle. God is able 
for that problem, and only He Is 
able. Unlesf He gives " a e ^  to the 
sower and bread to the eater” (Isa. 
55:10) we are gone.

But man has even greater spiritu
al needs. Sin needs forgiveness, 
weakness needs strength, the power 
of the enemy of our souls calls for 
deliverance. Again God is able and 
ready to hear man's prayer.

One of the sad things about the 
study of prayer is that we are all 
so ready to talk about it, discuii 
it, tven preach about It, and then 
do to little praying. Knowing bow 
to pray, and admiring a model of 
prayer, will profit ua nothing, un
less we pray.

“ A N N O U N C I N G
Í942 CHEVROLET TRUCKS

, « 1 .  O ' '

'Er-

*4 MoOfis .  o

tNOi^ **irs -------- J

Oeed Work Never FaUe 
So, then, Elijah'a life had been 

no failure after a ll Sevan thousand 
at least in Israal had been braeed 
and encouraged by his example, and 
sUtntly blessed him, perfaape, for 
the courage which they felt. In 
God's srorld, for those who are In 
earnest there If no failure. No work 
truly done, no word eameatly 
spoken, no sacrifice freely made, 
a4«a ever made in vain.—F, W, Rob- 
ertaon.

ThDy’re GEARED TO HAULAGE LEADERSHIP 
for tho Dofonso Program—thes* massive, 
long-lived Chevrolet trucks for '42. . . .  
That’s why they hove the strongest ap
peal among buyers who wont powerful, 
dependable, economical trucks capable 
of HAULING EVERYTHING AMERICA 
NEIDS. a a a Chooso Chevrolets and you’ll 
own the trucks that ore geared to "stand 
the gaff’’ of these hord-working, fast- 
moving times I

“ “ T-Oeau..- **»ow
AU.

Well-(quipped churches were 
virtualljr unknown In the rapidly 
growing Army camps whose 
poppulatiun skyrocketed chiefly 
In the first six months of 1941. 
Improved chapels, day rooms, 
mess halls, barracks, offices, 
schoolrcwms. theaters, hallways, 
and the outdoors itself were 
used as churches.

10
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THRIFT-CARRIERS FOR THE NATION

Saylor Chevrolet Co.
Sales and Service Goldthwaite/ Texas
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C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
CL.ASSIFIEO AO RATES POLITICAL ADVERTISING

riFM In^rtlon IW* per word I l '»e  P»r Word Per Week |
niSPLAY ADVERTISING :

Each later Inaiertion Ic per ward iute* furnished on application '
All Adrrrtidnf is CASH H IT IiMlNI.Ml'M CIIARtiES: 

ÎSc Per Week 

LEGAL NOTICES 
Same aa Above

, ORDER unless advertiser b in 
business and desires to open a 

I rertilar advertbitif account. No 
lacoount open for loos than It.

U5BD C A R » ■— ^ e  ARTHUR 
BIRD tor ber. buys in uaed 
cara and new Oidsmobites.

N E W  phonothiaaine Drench 
for sheep and coal«. HUDSON 
BROS., DruccUta. S-M-tfc

GOOD USED CARS to trade for 
all ktaida of livestock. Ton oan 
see them at Fox aervloe Sta
tion. east side of square.— 

KEY JOHNSON.

WANTED—lOO.OOU rau to kill[ 
with Ray's Rat Killer. Sells I 
for 10c. 35c and 50c. Harmlea« | 
to anything but raU and mice. 
Guaranteed. at GERALD- ' 
WORLEY CO, Goldthwalte.

10-17-12tpj

PX)R SAUS—Baby Beef Turkeys. | 
Toms and Hens. See C O. 
NCHITON. six miles northeast 
of Goldthwalte. ll-14-2tp|

FOR LARGER YIELDS treat

JOIN
THE
RED

CROSS

I LONG COVE-

The AMERICAN RE35 CROSS 
b  getting ready to do its part in 
the steadily on coming conflict 
that will put our beliefs in free
dom and democracy to the test.

You approve o f the work of 
mercy the Red Cross carries

By MRS. L. M. CONRADT

Bro. Beil preached three good 
sermons this week-end, he filled 
Bro. Taylor's place as he was 
unable to be here this time. Bro 
Taylor will be here the 5th Sun.

The W M  U met with Mr« 
Enoch Godwin. We spent the 
day and quilted one quilt and a 
part of another one. We will 
meet with Mrs Godwin again 
Wednesday, Nov. 26 and finish I 
the quilt we have got started 
and quilt another one. We had 
our business meeting and a pro

Melba

___________________ _______ on among the soldiers. saUors.'gram in the afternoon. There
your wheat, oats, and bsrleyl victims of war and disaster, were eight members present and

USED CARS- ?\)r the best buys 
in used cars, see TOM MILLER 
at Miller Service Station. Gas 
and Oils. 10-24-tfc

FOR 5ALR 1000 smooth Ram- 
boulet Ewes, twos, threes and 
fours. DR DUFFER. Brown- 
wood 11 14-2tp

FOR SAIJ& 300 mutton goats, 
solid mouth; 100 yfarli.-’.g ewes, 
90 Tamhs. also wanted 8 or 10 
men to dig pears. C. A WEST
BROOK. 7 miles south of Mul- ‘ 
lin Phone 1613F11 MulUn,

ll-lA-2tp

FOR SALE -Hot Point electric' 
range, aith well cooker & -  
celient condition $30 00 A A .' 
CARTER. Center City. |

11-21-ltp

FOR SALE — Several hundred 
pounds pecans Burkett's, 20c, 
Holberts. 15c. Suarts. 15c 
Others. 10c. Lots of good sised 
paper shells at 10c. Can't al- 
(ord to driver by mall Come 
and get what you want W 
• H Wood H-21-ltp

FOR SALE OR TRADE—'34 
Chevrolet Coach, all new tires 
and new battery. MILLIE H. 
STUCK n-14-ltc

FOR SALE—20 good nannies; 
also will swap good brood sow 
for fat hogs—DOC LAUOH- 
U N  Goldthwalte U-21-2tp

LOST CAT — Anyone knowing 
the whereabouts of a big white 
Persian cat that answers to 
the rftme of "Old Fellow” 
Strayed from car two weeks 
ago this past Sunday. Reward 
Please notify Mrs W D WAR- 
REIN at San Saba, or call 270 
collect n -2 I-U p

FOR SALE — Standard Silver 
Sheen NorgansLs stock turkeys. 
Range raised, w U marked, 
good sixe OBET W KUY- 
KE2iDALL, Hamilton. Rt 2

n-14-2tp

seed with new Improved Cere- 
son Get it at HUDSON BROS

FOR SALE—75 Leghorn Hens 
and 75 Buff-Orplngton Pullets. 
See C J CRAWFORD Up

WOOD—Spanish oak. cut one 
year. Price $1.25 per rick, or 
$3,50 per cord. No wood deliv
ered and no trucks allowed in 
pasture when It is muddy.— 
C. O NORTON, .six miles NE of 
Goldthwalte. 7>1. 1648F3.

11-14-21'

I NOW HAVE the Avon Producte 1 

and would like eveo'one to see 
my specials and Gift Sets. Or
ders will be appreciated. Mrs. 
MECIE SHEPPARD. 4 blocks 
north of P. O. on Parker.

ll-14-2tp

BABY CHICKS—place your or
der now for our R.OP. and 
Contest quality Leghorns 
Flrit delivery by January 6th 
Write for prices Also other 
popular breeds. BURDICK Si 
BURDICK. Coleman, Texas.

11-21-tfc

three visitors. The visitors were
------  Mrs, John Conradt and Mrs. Lee
Don't let Mills County j Green and daughter. We were

Back up your patriotism with 
your financial as well as moral 
support.

FR ID AY N IGH T— SAT. MA

‘DEVIL DOGS OF THE
JAMES CAGNEY and PAT O’BRIEN

SAT. N IG H T— DOUBLE FEA1

‘DORY ME NOT ON Tl 
LONE PRAIRIE

3TT-BI

JOHNNY MACK BROH-N 
—also—

very glad to have them and 
want them to come again.

Mrs. Ida Stevenson and Jim 
Hunt of Bcallom attended 
church here Sunday and took

lose its reputation for all-out de
fense work by failing to make 
its Red Cross quota! Next week 
will see the close of the Annual 
Red Cross drive. If the volun
te :r workers have failed to see ¡dinner with Mr. and Mrs 
you, take your dollar to Red Conradt.
Cross headquarters iFairman's Those who called 
Store) and get your name on Conradt home Sunday 
this roll of honor. Join today!

------------- o -------------

Fred

ROCK SPRINGS—
By .MRS. EI LA NICKOLS

FOR SALE — Six 8 weeks old 
pigs See Mrs. Joe Key at the 
E>lgar Jenkins place.

. 11-21-ltp.

eryore bring basket MRS. ALBERT OQUIN DEAD
1 15—Old time gospel singing ' Mrs Albert Oquln died Sunday
2 00—Message and Song Ser-| after a long Illness She was

vice by the young people. j laid to rest at San Angelo Mon-
on church at- I <1»? ^4''®  W. J. Weatherby and 

th e ! brother. W. H Oquln of 
I Brownwood attended the funer-

glnning Friday night before 5th ' ,  Friday ^ g iu "  A li*are! -----------°----------
Sunday service at 10 80 Sat-j ^  Fundamental ‘ »E.AD
u r^ y  morning. ^

F>llow.ship hours 11:00 a. m __________ ^__________
Sunday at 9 00 a. m. Old time
alter hour for prayer. I N O T I C E

the Bud 
were:

Mrs. Ida Stevenson. Jim Hunt. 
Mr Lee Green and two sons and 
Mr. and Mrs. Orvll Hall.

Those who took dinner Sun
day in the Harvey Boyd home 
were: Bro Bell. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
O. Hood and son; Mrs. Lannom, 

We extend our deepest sym-; mt Malone and Miss Mable. 
pathy.toMr. and Mrs Key John-| Mr and Mrs Albert Conradt 
son and Mr. Alvin Hays and son | and Mr R L. Tucker attended 
in the going away of their ¡a  p -T  A program in Lometa 
daughter, wife and mother. Also j jaat Friday night 
to Mrs A. R Kauhs and sUter Mrs. J. W Cornelius and Mrs. 
who live n̂ Fort Worth. Fred! Arthur Martin and daughter 
and Hardy McClary In the going j spent a while Friday night in 
away of their brother. Jack whO] the Albert Conradt home while 
lived in Duma,s May the Lord, Arthur and Sam Porter were 
comfort each of you in your' hunting.
grief. j Mr. and Mrs. Orvll Hall and

Sam Says: “ I really enjoyed: daughters took Sunday dinner 
your nice piece in our county | with Mr and Mrs. Fred Conradt. 
paper last week I missed the| Mr. and Mrs Lewis Conradt 
piece Sap Head always writes 11 and Joe took Sunday dinner

‘MEXICAN SPITFIRE OUT
LEON ERROL and Ll'PE VELE7.

SAT. PR EV UE -SU N . and MOf

‘THEY MET IN BOMBAI
CLARK GABLE and ROSAUND Rl'SSF.IX

T U E SD A Y  and WEDNESDAY

‘ODT OF THE FOG’
JOHN GARFIELD and IDA LUPINO

Don’t Miss Seeing Our Special Clown 
tiser On the Streets Friday and Sat

r oUR r *  
B. W«

long

hai

BEDFORD R. RENFRO, Pastor 
*7fth Sunday meeting at Fun- 

dame.utal Baptist Church Be-l

3 00—Message 
tendaiKe. and supporting 
church.

10 0(3—Sunday School and 
Bible study.

11 00—Message.
12.00—Lunch on ground Ev-(

I will not be liable for any 
debts or purchases created by 
any one other than myself.
S. Y  FORD 11-21-ltp

FTed and Hardy McClary re
ceived a message Monday that 
their brother. Jack McClary had 
died suddenly Eh-ed McClary 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Mc
Clary left immediately for Du
mas where they attended the 
funeral.

f
I
i
Í

1
In Order to Make Room for Our Christmas Display

We Offer

For Next Week

enjoy the twenty-five year ago 
write-ups, too. Well. I  Just en
joy everything In the paper.” 

Armistice Day Dwight NIckols 
and wife came out and took Mrs. 
James NIckols and Wesley and 
myself over to s?e the new roads 
that go to E2>ony and Regency. 
Then we went from Ridge to 
Mullln and bark home by Wll-

wlth Mr. and Mrs. Sam Porter.
Mrs. Enoch Godwin, Mrs. J. D. 

Brown and daughter. Mrs. Ekl- 
ward Smith and two children, 
Kathern York, May Dell Godwin, 
Genette Boatwright and Mrs. 
Ida Stevenson called a while 
Sunday afternoon on Mrs. Elffle 
Roberts.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Robbins
liams Ranch. Those roads will be i and Mr. Robbins’ mother called
worth lots to the surrounding 
towns. Etven the one at William.« 
Ranch will be a help.

Mrs. Woodle Traylor spent 
Monday with James NIckols and 
son.

Nolan West and family from 
Coleman spent Sunday In the 
McGowan home.

Clyde Cockrum and wile went

a little while in the Sam Porter 
home Sunday evening. They had 
been over at Arther Robbins 
home seeing their new grand 
baby.

Those who called in the FYed 
Conradt home Sunday afternoon 
were: Mrs Enoch Godwin, Mrs 
J. D. Brown and daughter, Mrs.

25c P R IN T S . . . . . . . . . . . . 21c Yard
36-INCH OUTING . . . .  15c Yard

Get Our Prices On

JACKETS
For Men and Boys -  Both Leather and Wool

SPECIAL SELECTION OF LADIES’

Winter Coats
Reasonably Priced

OaH Yarborough
Where Your Money Buy» More

JONES V A L L E Y
By MRS. GEORGE BROOKS

The H D Club met at the 
home of Mrs A. Wilcox Wedne»- 
day and pieced and quilted a 
quilt for Red Cross. Bach wo
man took one dlah and spent 
the day.

Those present were: Mrs. A 
Wilcox, Mrs Geo Ashby. Mrs E- 
D. Ferguson. Mrs O. B Bell and 
Mrs. Geo. D. Brooks.

Robert Roberts has returrned 
home after an absence o f two 
months. He has been visiting In 
Fort Stockton and San Angelo.

We had our B Y.P U. and song 
service Sunday night. Everyone 
seems to enjoy these services. 
We start at 6:30. Everyone Is 
welcome.

Mr and Mrs C. P. Barcroft 
and son. Mason attended church 
at Ridge Sunday.*

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Harvey 
and daughter are visiting Mr 
and Mrs. C. P. Barcroft this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Bell and 
Vera Mae spent the week-end In 
De Leon. Mr. and Mrs. J. D Ber
ry spent the week-end at Mr 
and Mrs. Bell’s to see after the 
place.

We have a new bus driver this

j Edward Smith and two children, 
to town to church Sunday morn- j Kathern York. May Dell Godwin 
Ing. I and Jenette Boatwright.

Mmes. Lar.ders, Burditt, Dan- Bud Conradt seems to be 
iel and Glenn NIckols and Eula | slowly improving but Is still In 
NickoLs visited Sunday after-i bed and will be for some time.
noon In the Ballard home. | Steve and Alfred Conradt - Odin Renfro Is driving It.

Oscar Gatlin spent some ofi sp-nt the week-end with home I M r. and M rs. Odin Renfro and 
last week in Brownwood with his i folks.
brother, Jim. who Is In the hos- | Bob Conradt who Is going to 
pltal. The last report Jim was! school at Dallas spent the week
improving. I end with his father and mother,

Rudolph Cooke and family Mr. and Mrs. Albert Conradt 
and Collier Ballard came home

family have moved to I 
Jemigan ranch 

Mr. and Mrs. Oeo 
son and Mr Will Ashti 
Mrs. Harvey Hale to 
with Mr and Mrs A. V.| 
day.

EJva Faye Brooks 
day with Annageve 

Those calling in U) 
Hale home Sunday 
were: BUly Hale, '
Long and children. 
Hale and family 

Wayne Wilcox vlsiu 
Brooks Sunday.

Mrs. Lulu Murphy o| 
leans, who bat been i-U 
brother and family, 
Mrs. Tip Roberts, %>ur 
Sunday to visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Tip 
tended church « t  P^ 

________ 0--
Get xilMkt.U' 

son Bros.

H-P College Fi 
ball Schedule,

to—ArkAn^«s

IHird ^

ms.

-irm.

;

popi«

Li. M

No. su
T each erv - - R f  

Nov. 29—Hardin-Simn^ 
I ’nlversity-

* Denotes Night G s f

Get Xmas Cards F-ir 
son Bros.

Saturday from west Texas where 
they have been picking cotton.

Earl Falrman and son were 
out to their farm FYiday atter- 
noon.

Mmes. Salters and Nickols vis- 1  Mrs. Will Burks and Mrs 
Ited Monday with Mrs. A. R. Claunch.

Miss EVances Wilson of Fort! 
Worth visited over the week-end! 
’.rith Miss Gloria Armstrong.

Mrs. C. O. Buckltn of Lam
pasas was a week-end guest of

H. L.

Kauhs.
Odran Renfro Is our bus driv

er now. Monday was his first 
day.

Mrs. James NIckols and son 
spent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tyson while James 
worked for Claud Smith.

Barney Landers and wife and 
Joe Burditt and wife enjoyed a 
fish dinner In W. A. Daniels 
home Sunday. Mr. Daniel 
caught the fish Saturday. It 
weighed thirty-one pounds. No, 
Mr. Daniel didn't tell its weight, 
but our mall carrier saw him 
weigh it. so I  know it Is a true 
fish story.

Ben McConnell and wife and! 
j Marvin Spinks and wife visited 
Duey Bohannon and wife Sun
day.

Walter Robertson and family 
are pnjoylng their new car. TTiey 
visited In the Dellls home in 
town Sunday afternoon.

James Nickols and family and 
mottMT visitM with Oils and 
Bessie Hutchins Sunday night.

Herbert Simpson and hts boas 
and family spent the week-end 
with bis parents.

Rev. Earl HUl and family 
from Yoakum visited with his 
mother, Mrs. McClary last week 
on their way to AbUene to the 
Baptist Convention. They came 
back by and hts mother went 
home with them.

Among those who were at 
Camp Bowie Sunday on visitors 
day were Mrs. Annie Armstrong, 
Miss Gloria Armstrong, Mervin 
Coker, Mr, and Mrs. Elmest Wil
son and daughter, Frances.

Miss Clara Bowman of Whar-i| 
ton spent Sunday with her par-| 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. FYank Bow
man. Her mother accompanied 
her as far as Austin, where she 
visited for several days with her 
son, John, who Is a student In 
the University.

O R IM  G R O C E R Y - N o v .  2 1 -
Thanksgiving SPECIALS for This 
___________All Next Week!!________ |

GRAPEFRUIT—Texas .Harsh Seedless— Dos.
ORANGE.S—Texas Seedless—Full o’ Juice - Penny
APPLES— School lonch sise— D o « .__________________
SPUDS— 10 Pounds ______________ ____
Fresh Green Beans. Black Eyed Feas, Cauliflower, 

Plants, Yellow Squash. Turnips and Tops. RuUbasn' 
Carrots, Radishes, Sweet and Hot Pepper, Celery, 

Lettuce and Tomatoes—All Priced Right! 
PECANS— Extra Large paper shell—Call us for prices 
FRE.SH CRANBERRIES— Qt. ____________________

Ask about our Contest beginning Monday, 24th, (or a 
Beef Turkey raised by Mrs. Millard Cockrum. Any one 
16 years of age may enter. The turkey will be dressed 
on display until Wednesday afternoon at 4:06. And rciuj 

bei Beby Beef Turkey« hare 56% more whMe meat 
Common Turkeya.

IrUf,

R«c«r4 Of p6Tf«r»M 
I v*r»»»— DON’T I

FLOUR— K.B.— Unconditionally Guaranteed—48 lbs. -
MEAL—26-Lb. Sack - .......................... ............................
RICE—In Bulk—White unbroken—3 Lbs------- ----------
COCONUT—In bulk—Long shredded—Not mixed-------
SNOWDRIIFT—In Buckei, 3 Lb. S h e ----------------------
MALTED MILK—Krafta—Regular S5c Slie — ....... —
CRUSHED FINEAPPLE—Del M«wt>- Buffet 81«e—2 f « '  - 
PlMENTOR»->«cgiitor 16c » l i e —*  for ——
K.C.—Large 36-0«. S lx e ------------------------------------
SODA—Arm R Eaaawief B t wlar l*e for,-— --*'*

Dr SmSIVfy

K o m C/IPS
HUDSON OROS.

Drufffitta

-  i a r k e t  S p e c i a l s  -|
Ground Veal Meat— 2 L b ».----------
Pure Pork Sau»age— 2 L b ».-----------3*
Rib Stew Meat— 2 L b ».--------------- 3^1
Bacon—Broken Slice»—2 L b ».--------- 2^1
Hot Barbecue— Lb_________________ 25cl

HOME OWNED AID HOME GROWN

i f


